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T. & P. WOULD CURTAIL
DAY TRAIN SCHEDULES
Big SpringTo
SWterRuns
Inyolved

Will Ask To Discon-
tinue No. 3 And 4 Bo
twecn ThosePoints

Intention tor seek authority
for discontinuing its No. 3
andNo. 4 day trains between
Big Spring and Sweetwater
was revealed by the Texas &
Pacific Railway through two
officials hereMonday.

Before O-- C Directors
Frank Jensen of Dallas, general

passengeragent,and A. E. Pistole,
division superintendent, appeared
before directors of the local cham
ber of commerce to outline the
railroad's position. They said an
application to discontinues the Big
Bprjng-Sweetwat- service wouli

- with, tho railroad commis-
sion and that a hearing on the ap-
plication would probably be set,

No. S la the schedule,from Fort
Worth to Dig Spring which
reaches .here at 4:10 p. m. and
No. 4 Is 'the eostbound schedule
from Dig Spring to Fort Worth
loaning here at 1:05 p. m. Dig
Spring Is the west terminus; and,
under the T&P's plan,
water would become the terml- -
nas. Service would be continued
as usualbetween Sweetwaterand
Fort Worth.
Jensonand Pistole said that mail

service, as provided by the trains.
Would not be affected; that ar--
rangementswould be madeto com
plete mall hauls by bus or truck
betweenhereandSweetwater.East-boun- d

mall might be made up a
bit earlier probably around noon

for dispatch by truck or bus to
make the Sweetwaterconnection;
and Income mall would be brought
here In the afternoon from Sweet-
water by highway facilities. Inter
mediate points similarly would
be served, the officials said; and
other TAP trains would stop at
intermediate points to give them
passengerservice.

Continued loss in revenue on
the day trains was given by the
T&P men as the cause of the
move. Pistole cited figures to
show that the two trains lost
123,430 lost year, and $19,079 of
this loss was recorded for the
Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- er part of
the run. The trains, he sold, have
lost money for five or six years,
with the deficit eachyear getting
larger.
January passenger figures are

lower than those for the same
month a year ago, Jensonsaid, cit-

ing that revenue steadily has gone
down until tho road feels it can no
longer maintain the service. He
said No. 3 carried 1,446 passengers

See TRAINS, Page S, OoL 6

Agriculture Parley
SlatedTomorrow

Agriculturists, county and home
demonstrationagents from a wide
West Texas territory were due to
convene here Tuesdaymorning for
a one day session.

Occasion for the meetingwas a
district confab of the Texas Agri-
cultural association with Cliff H.
Day, Plalnvlew, in charge.

However, the county and home
demonstration agents were to
meet in conjunctionwith the al

parley. J. D. Prewlt,
agent for extensiondistrict No. 0,
arrived here Sunday and planned
to work In this immediate area un-

til tho meeUng. Miss Ruth Thomp-
son, district home demonstration
agent, was due to be on hand to
confer with her workers.

The session was scheduled to
open at 10 a, m. in the ballroom
cf the Settleshotel.
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Twin boys, born six days apart, were "introduced" by a nurse
in a Kansas City hospital with this result; John Anthony, left,
one day old, and twin brotherJamesCharles, six days old, are the
sons of Sir. and Mrs. Mllo C McDowell. John, the fair-haire-d

twin, weighed 4 pounds13 ounces,JamesCharles4 pounds 5 ounces
Just before this picture was taken.

Film Agreements
Held Violation
Of Trust Law

Court Injunction
Distributors, Exhibitors

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 CD The supremecourt decided today
that'a group of leading motion picture distributors and Texasexhibi-
tors had violatedthe anti-tru- st law through, licensingagreements.

In a decision Jqr Justice Slontvthe tribunal .affirmed a decreeby
the Northern Texas federal district court onjoining further agree-
ments.

It was a S to 8 declsipn. JusticesRoberts,McReynoIds andBuUer

CountyVote

JudgesNamed
Al-

ter Budget To Meet
Additional Items

Election Judges were named for
the 14 voting boxes of Howard
county Monday by the commission-
ers court.

The court also amended the
county budget to care for contin-
gencies arising after the first of
the year. One was the (1,925 item
for a county auditor and office ex-
pense, two $50 items for district
judge and attorney office expenst,
and some changesnecessitatedby
shifting precinct officers from a
salary to a fee basis. These Includ-
ed $300 ex officio payments and
$1,600 for justice court trial fees,
but they In turn were offset by re-

duction appropriationsfor salaries.
Named as judges were:
No. 1, Big Spring, Calvin Boykln,

judge; Q. C. Broughton,Mrs. R. A.
Humble and Mrs. J. A. Boykln, as
sistants.

No. 2, Big Spring, I 8. Patter
son, judge; Mrs. E. H. Hatch, R. L.
Cook and W. U McColllster, assis
tants.

No. 3, Big Spring, W. R. Purser,
judge; Robert Stripling, Mrs. C. IE.

Shive and A. J. Stallings.
No. 4, Big Spring, J. B. Nabors,

judge; O. O. Rice, J. W. All n and
Mrs. J. R. Creath,assistants.

No. 8, Vincent, F. C. Appleton,

See VOTE JUDGES, Vg. B, Col. 1

167 PoundsOf Air
Mail Handled On
Route In 9 Days

In the nine days thatairmail has
been dispatchedfrom here under
a new starroute arrangementfrom
towns west of here a total ot 187
pounds of eostbound mail have
been worked.

Figures compiled by Postmaster
Nat Stick show that for tht days
on which landing was possible here
since the servicewas Inaugurated
on Feb, 1, Monahans, Odessa,Mid-
land and Stanton Contributed 101
pounds gross, while Big Spring
contributed around 68 pounds
gross.

Average gross weight per day
shows Big Spring with 73 pounds.
Midland 4.0 poundsand Odessa.2,8
pounds.

Under the arrangement, a bus
picks up airmail from Monahans,
Odessa, Midland and Stanton,
leaves the eastboundmall at the
airport for the planewhleh leaves
a few minutesafterjlto Iwm arrival

Western aftMt,jto brought fate
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Supreme Upholds
Against

Commissioners

dissentedand Justice Frankfurter
did not participate.

The departmentof justice, which
instituted the proceedings, contend
ed eight leadingdistributors vio-
lated the Sherman anti-tru- st law
by agreeingwith Interstate Circuit,
Inc., which operatestheatres in
Texas, to place restrictions on the
use of films licensed to the compe-
titors of Interstate.

Under the agreement,the gov-
ernment said, films shown at
"first run" theatres operated by
Interstate Circuit could not be
shown at "subsequent run"
houses unless the latter charged
a minimum admission price of 83
cents for lower floor scats at
night The "first run" theatres
charged40 cents or more.
Some of the competitors also

were required, the government
said, to agreenot to show the films
as part of "double features."

Motion picture distributors in
volved were Columbia, Fox, Metro,
Paramount, RKO, United Artists,
Universal and Vltagraph.

THEATRE MEN SILENT
DALLAS, Feb. 13 UP) Officials

of the Interstate Circuit, Inc.,
would not comment todayupon tho
supreme court ruling that a group
of leading motion picture distribu
tors and Texas exhibitors violated
the anti-tru- st law through film
licensing agreements.

The department of justice con-
tended distributors violated the law
by agreeing with Interstate to
place restrictions on the use of
films licensed to Interstate compe-
titors.

The suit was tried here last sum
mer before Federal Judge W. H.
Atwell.

DIVIDEND v
HOUSTON, Feh. 18 UP) The

Humble Oil and Refining company
today declareda 37tt-ce- nt dividend
payable April 1 to stockholdersof
record March 2. This was the
regular quarterly dividend of the
company.

MISHAP FATAL
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 13 UP)

Mrs. Lucy A. Chllds, 69, of Man
chester, Iowa, was killed in an
automobile accidenthere today.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 UP)

A highly Influential group in con-
gressIs hunting for a new fonnr
ula to apply the relief prob-

lem.
Discussion started before the

recent row over how much mon-
ey' should be given WFA. That
disputeand PresidentRoosevelt's
new demandfar, the 180,000,000
deleted by congressgave fresh
fanpetos to the search. ,

Tho far two' 'definite plant
have been.,brpght"out- One
was" produced' by Senator
BfMssa 0MK m kU afeaU
1amUUI - fcPfmvf smmpnMii m
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ThompsonIs
RenamedTo
Oil Group

O'DanicI Retains
Him As Compact
Representative

AUSTIN, R:b. 13 (AP)
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel to
day Ernest O.
Thompson as Texas' repre
sentativeon the interstateoil
compact commission.

Experience Cited
In a letter to Thompson, the gov-

ernor said he believed Thompson's
experience would enable him belter
to serve Texas' Interests than any
man not familiar with the commis
sion's problems could do.

Although the appointment did
not haveto be madeat this time,
he said, he considered it desir-
able, to announceit now In view
of the fact, he asserted,some
"politically-minde-d people" had
started reports Thompson would
not be reappointed.
The governorsaid he was not in-

terested in "playing politics," but
wanted to serve the best interests
of the state.

"It will be necessaryfor the
legislature to take action look-
ing lov the extension of the life
of this commission," he said,
"and as the oil industry is one of
the great Industriesof this state
I would hate very much to allow
politics to enter into the ques-
tion.
"Therefore, as your work as a

member of the Interstate oil com
pact commission seems to have
been satisfactory to both the inde
pendent and the major oil com-
panies as well as the stateat large,
I most respectfully request that
you continue as the governor's
representative on this commis-
sion."

Thompson, who was runner-u-p

to O'Danlel In the race for gover-
nor last year and is a member of
the Texas railroad commission,
promptly accepted the appoint-
ment.

He told the governor in a let-
ter the appointmentand the rea-
sons assignedassured "a team
work between yourself and me
for the best Interests of our
state so far as this oil compact
and the working under the treaty
Is1 concerned."
Thompson has been Texas' rep

resentativeon the commission aver
since the compactwas drafted four
yearsago.

WARRANT ISSUED ON
CAR THEFT CHARGE

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick left
Monday afternoonfor Abilene with
a warrant for Albert Longfellow,
charging him with car theft.

Longfellow was held by Taylor
county authorities on advices from
local officers. Tho charge alleged
that Longfellow had taken a car
belonging to Sterling J. Parriah
from a parking lot here.

Again Blocks

Allred Vote
King Of Utah Ob-

jects To Confirma-
tion As Judge

WASHINGTON, Feb, 13 UP)
Senator King h) blocked
again today senateaction on Pres-
ident Roosevelts' nomination of
former Governor James V. Allred
to be a Texas federal district
judge.

The Utah senator asked that
the Allred nomination "go over"
a second time when the former
governor'snamecame before Uie
senateunder procedurerequiring
unanimousconsent. He made a
similar objection to voting last
week.
Earlier at a meetingof the sen-

ate judiciary committee which un
animously approved the Allred
nomination last week, King, who
was not presentthen, explained his
objections.

Klojj told reportershe would not
seek a roll call vote 'on the Allred
nomination but would ask for a
voice vote In order to register his
opposition.

The nomination cannot come
up again before Thursday be-
cause of a senateagreementto
adjourn until then.
Allred's selection for the judge

ship post was announcedby Presi-
dent Roosevelt last summerduring
the primary ejection campaigns
while ho was on a visit to Texas.

unemployment and relief. The
other came from Representative
Woodruht (D-Va- ), chairman ef a
house subcommittee which han-
dles relief appropriations.

The two ideas are pretty far
apart, but are being used as a
basis for compromise. The
Byrnes plan would Increaseun-
employment compensation pay-
ments under the social security
act and also set up a new depart-
mentof public works to take over
activities of WTA. PWA. the bu.

- reaa of public readsand the con.- -
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NEW METHOD ON

CONSOLIDATION
RECOMMENDED

OF AGENCIES
DY O'DANIEL

ROUGfi ENDING FOR FAST CROSS-COUNTR- Y FLIGHT
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Here's the way a new, secret,twin-motor- army pursuit plane flown by Lieut. Den 8. Kelsey

looked after crashing into a tree on the edge of M itcheU Field, Long Island, N. YM at the end of a
near-recor- d transcontinentalflight from the west coast. The plane plunged into a sand pit on a golf
course. The all-ste-el cabin savedKelsey from serious Injury.

TownsendPlanIs
Again At Pension

Advocate Say$
It Would Spur
Business

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 UP)

The house ways and means com
mittee was told today enactment
of the Townsend old age pension
plan would so acceleratethe veloci
ty of money as to bring about a
brisk upturn In business.

L. W. Jeffery, vice president
of the Townsend organisation,
told the committee he recom-
mended that the nation's "elder
ly people be used as agents for
pumping or forcing our currency
into active circulation."
RepresentativeDuncan. (tlttO

Interrupted Jeffery to Inquire Into
political activity ot Townsend en-

thusiasts.
The witness said the national

organization"never campaigned"
but has been seekingonly to In-

terest the people in its "national
educationprogram."
Jeffery said Townsend clubs

were only interested in supporting
candidates "friendly to our pro-
gram."

The committees hearings on
various old age pension proposals
are becoming so detailed, officials
said, the Inquiry may last another
month.

Proponentsof both the Town-sen- d

and the general welfare
pension bills claim enough
strength in the committee to
force their measuresto the house
floor When testimony finally Is
completed.
The administration, on the other

hand. Is advocating instead exten-
sion of the social security program.
Supportersof that system are be-
ing heard along with the pension
advocates by the ways and means
committee.

The pension hearingsrepresent

See TOWNSEND, Fage 5, Col. 1

TWO FROM HERE ARE
ELECTED TO STATE
CREDIT OFFICES

Two Big Spring people, Mrs. El
mer Cravens and Miss Pauline
Sullivan, were named to offices in
the Association of Texas Retail
Credit Managers, at the organiza-
tion's weekend meeting In Mineral
Wells.

Mrs. Cravens was named to the
board of directors and Miss Sulll
van was elected for the third con-
secutive year to the secretary's
post E, L. Buelow of SanAngelo
was electedpresident.

Attending the Mineral Wells ses
sion from here were Mr. and Mrs.
U A. Eubanks, Mrs. IL C. Poln-dexte- r,

Mrs. C. D. Matheny and
Miss Sullivan. Mrs. Eubanks re-

tired as presidentof district No. 2
and Eubanks continuedas a mem-
ber of the board for the state re
tail credit bureaus. Mrs. Eubanks
had gone to Mineral Wells In ad-
vance of the meeUng to aid in
preparation of the program.

the next year and bring the
states back into the administra-
tive picture.

Members engagedin the search
voice deep concern over the ex-

tent ot "politics in relief" in Ue
last campaign.

Republicans, for their part,
began the session In the hosse
with a demand for a pm&ll ap-
propriation to carry on WPA
work until a thoroughrevision ef
the grscy's set-u-p could be
.worked out. 'They proposed

be.retainedto the
states..-- . 'v ,- -s :, o

Tho preoeatatad?does.not fa-- ::
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STRANGE WITCHERY LINKED IN

INVESTIGATION
--PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13 UP)

terlesof the "evil eye" were linked
a trl-sta- te prisonring.

With four persons held on chargesof plotting to murder for In-

surance,detectivesfamiliar with Philadelphia'slatin quarter delved
Into the activities of a chunky little tailor they described as chief con-

spirator anda practlclonerof witchcraft. .,,

Cost In lead roles In this strangedrama were the tailor, a convict
nephew brought from Sing Sing prison to testify againsthis uncle, an
Informerwho said he was beaten andbound after receiving anonymous
threats andfour silent witnesses the exhumed bodies of persons au-
thorities chargewere victims of the poison plot.

DetectiveSergeantSamuel IUocardlheaded a staff of investigators
picked for their knowledge of south Philadelphia'spolyglqt' popula- -
MXJU.

The tailor, rati! Fetrlllo, 40, was held without ball for grand Jury
action on chargesof conspiracy to murder and soliciting to murder.

Arraigned Saturdayat a magistrate'shearing, Fetrlllo heard Ser-
geant IUocardl picture htm as a dabbler In "black magic" a ritualist
who claimed he conversed with "old Nick himself." AssistantDistrict
Attorney Vincent P. McDevItt had called him the "evil genius" of a
conspiracyto kill "at least 10 persons for $100,000 Insurance."

PlaneCrash
Kills Two

Third Young Man
Gravely Hurt
Near Abilene

ABILENE, Feb. IS UP) An air-
plane pancaked and crashed
three miles south of here yester-
day, killing two young men and
injuring another critically.
Glenn Morton, owner of the

plane, an unlicensed, rebuilt craft,
and Harrcll King, both of Abilene,
were killed, and G. E. Turner, also
of Abilene, was not expected to
survive his Injuries.

The crashoccurredas the three
returned from Stamford,35 miles
north of here, and were appar-
ently seeking the pasture where
Morton kept the plane.
King, a Hardin Simmons univer

sity graduate,and Turner, were
employed here. Morton operatedan
Independent refinery and a filling
station here.

Traffic SafetyMeet
Called Tuesday

A meeting of all Interests in-
volved In the promulgation of a
systematic traffic safety problem
for Big Spring has been called for
4 o'clock Tuesdayafternoonat the
high school. The meetingwas an
nounced by Roy Rceder,head of a
chamber of commerce committee
which is assisting in the prelim
inary work. Reeder urged all in-

terestedpersons to attend.
Representedat the meeting, he

said, will be the C. of C, school
officials, Parent-Teach-er organlra
tlons, city and county officials, po
lice and sheriffs departments.

A generaltraffic safety program
will be discussed, with emphasis on
precautionsin the school cones.

tween democraticrebels and re-

publicans. Instead,each group is
moving along its own lines. Yet,
these linesare not very far apart,
as was evidenced by the extent
to which the republicansJoined
democratsIn subscribingto the
generalviews of the Byrnee com-
mittee report.

The administration hasnot dis-
closed its attitude toward tho
proposed changes.Action on any
measurethat to evolved wffl net-b-e

hurried, It Is apt'io be bound
ve'WUb tho MH wkleh previa
11 WTA' appropriation for the
nest year. j

RELIEF IS SOUQHT

Advanced
Hearing

OF POISON RING
Hexes, voodoos rites and m

eerily today to an Investigation of

Ministers In
SessionHere

50 DelegatesAt
Baptist Pastors'
Retreat

A large number of the S2 pastors
of 80 Baptist churches In the 12
counties of district No. 8 had gath
ered here Monday afternoon for
the opening ot a two day Pastors'
Retreat sponsored by tha East
Fourth and First Baptist churches,

Approximately 60 delegates,
some few of them laymen, were
In the opening session at 1:80
p. m. at the First Baptist church.
Rev. J. J. Strickland, district
missionary, said that possibly
other's would arrive later in the
afternoon. All speakerson the
programwere In attendance,said
Rev. Strickland.
The meeting, with evangelism as

the central theme, is chiefly inspira
tional and is open to the lay public
as well as to pastors, the district
missionary pointed out.

Following the opening under the
charge of J. D. Riddle, Abilene,
therewere to be talks by Rev. B. F,
Cole, Lamesa; Dr. J. W. Bruner,
Fort Worth, assistant to Dr. L. R.
Scarbrough at the Southwestern
Theological Seminary;Rev. Strick
land, and Dr. E. B. Atwood, Abl- -

See MINISTERS, PageS, Col. 1

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday; somewhat
colder tonight except in southeast
and extreme west portions; colder
In southeastportion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy; warmer in southeast,cold-
er in extremenortheastportion to-

night; Tuesday generally fair.
somewhat colder in the interior.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
jun. a--m

1 S3 40
- 60 It

S 63 43
4 63 45
S 61 44
6 60 44
7 .--. M 4ft
S 60 4S

46 48
19 '4S ,K

lM tftookao 47
Hnnut today :M K .;

Tuesday7:16 a.a. ;
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NewDeptOf
Agriculture
His Plan

Calls For Emergeacy
Lcgislation As
Economy Move

AUSTIN. Feb. 13 (API
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel today
proposed, in a special KM-- '
sage to the legislature, con-
solidation of agriculture,live-
stock raising, fruit growing
and conservation and re-
clamation of Btate lands un-
der a new departmentsag-
riculture and livestock la
furtherance of his economy
program.

Emorgency Legislation
The governor termed, his, pro--,

posnl emcrgoncy legislation and
took cognizance of the fact argu-
ments would arise over malntea--anc-e

of tho separatebureaus, but
added .,

"I believe that sound business
Judgment dictatesthat the Inter-
est of the state would bo served
if the work ot the state beardot
water engineers, the state re-
clamation engineer, the livestock
sanitary commission, the game,
fish and oyster commission and
the work being done bjrA. tr M.
college in Inspecting feeds setd
within the state,were aH plaeed
In one departmentto' be knows
as the 'departmentof livestock'."
Control of the proposed new" de-

partment would be vestedln
to be composed of 31 mem-

bers, one member selected from
each of the 31 senatorial districts.
The members of the board could
be elected by the people or appoint
ed by the governor.

Duties of theboardwould be to
serve as a general poHcy-- d'termlnlnr board, and. amonr

' other duties, It would be their .
responsibility to select the com-
missioner of agriculture. Boar5
members would serve' without
pay, except of actuals-expense-s

Incurred in attending'meeUng.
He cited that (he federal govern-

ment had found that conservation
of game and fish could be handled
under general direction of the de-
partment of agriculture and added
that "certainly there Is much argu
ment in favor of the thought thkt
the preservationand utilization ox
surface water as well as under-
ground water of the state, is ft
problem vitally associated with
livestock raising and agriculture."

O'Danlel, as on his transac-
tions tax, emphasized that tho
legislaturehad tho option of sub-
stituting a plan of its own if hi
suggestions did not meet with
their favor.
"The legislaturemay, In Jtsjudg-ment,-"

he said, "determine that
some of the agencies which I have
recommended beleft as an Inde-
pendent agency, and, on the other
hand, they may feel that further
consolidation could bo effected by
the additionof other stateservices.

"I am not In any senseseeking

See O'DANIEL PLAN, Fg. B, GoL 1

ThrongsPass

Pope'sBier
Cardinals Make
PlansFor Choos-- .
ing A Successor

VATICAN Cm, Feb. 13 UR
Thousands more passedthe bier la-
st Peter'scathedralfor a last view
of Pius XI today as tho congrega-
tion of cardinals began forma)
preparation for the conclave
which will choose n new pope.

Foreign cardinals ''who wW
participate in the election teea-Unu-ed

to arrive and today 'the
congregation received tho nsaa
charged with enforcing: the sec-
recy of their gathering, Prince
Don Ludovlco CtOgl-ARnin- L

Prince Chigi actedat the election
of Plus. Members ot his fasaUy
as marshalsot the papal conclave

have bad the responsibility y

since 1712.
Those who came early stayed

for the funeral mass,the seeond
of nine successive daily ssrvlsss.
Archbishop Pietro Plsanl, oanen

of the Basilica, celebratedtho aaaoo
today.

An estimatedSOO.OW Mod past
the body of the pontiff fa 4M
chapelof the sacramentSoasUfty.11

Flames of 24 tall' candles Hint-
ed the bier. ' .

The funeral couch woo o( rod
velvet Tho body was dressedto;
rich red soutanewith tho laay edff
of ft wllte robe showing bsaeaUfc,
Tho fet were rodoMpptfs mm ft
cloth cf gold mitre was tho
dress, ' ft

Tomorrow at 4 p.
of tho pontiff wtM bo tofcea ana .

plassd fa m

ooHbt and fttobed fa -- M
of tho RNftt BaiHIoft wfceoe' Jlis

u. Jmh ui' tmmmAm't
CftT" W " fwwmmm

t
ft ( 0,?

o ...,-- ' .
' . --a fl ft

n-- -- -- i L. AjtXZiTmIUtU-fri- a imM
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The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

WhBo Big Spring is fretting over her baseball problems,
a new WT-N- M leaeuedevelopment is in the makine. Jess
Rodgers,Midland scribe, was
or, among otner tnings, the decisionot FincherWithers to
transfer the Midland franchise to Abilene. Apparently
there,hasbeen no lovo lost betweenWithers, Rodgersand
other Midland parties and when Withers announced his
decision to movemostpartiesexpressed opinions

fj that everythinghappenedfor the bestwhenthe agreement
came to anend.

But, from Rodgers, we learn that the Midland baseball
outlook is certainly not hopelessat the present,that this
city will certainly be representedat the Lubbock league

t5

Tat may have to ask tor a
new franchise.
eoafab. League President
MiKon E. Price and other
mmbera of the executive
committee may have taken it be

for grantedThatMidland was
relinquishingits leaguerights
when Withers deserted. Such
maynot be the caseandwhen
the time comes for a vote,

Several of .the good and
true baseball fans of Midland
have been In session lately,
among them a Mr. Claude
Duffy, apromincnt oil opera-
tor, andout of thosesessions
have come assurancesthat
Midland will be represented
in theleaguenextyear. Not
only that but a working
agreement with a major
league club may b e in the
making.

Dispatches from the work-
ers promoting the game in
AmariuVandPampaarevery
indefinite. That is the No.
one reasonPrice has had to
delay the loop confab. When
it comes Tima for a show-
down Midland is a good bet to

to beriding stirrup to stirrup 13

with the other clues.
XewwUIe Wither prepare to

begin work on W Abilene park
and the ticket sales for the open-te-g

day gasaewill get-- underway
la that cHy tab week. Where U 31
Withers receiving his backing?
We wetddatknow. But the fact
I'lmalru that hehas promiseda
MM parte,and.ajlghtlng system

eesMatr la the neighborhood of
AS69.AH aeasksla thataamany
SLM9 worth' of tlcketa be dis-es-ea

'efpeHtng-- day: The'coal
waa set by the Abilene Sports-me-a in

etab,' promoting the sales, Is
m daeataat $U0 a head.

If Withers can "iiait from
cratch," then local operators feel

confident that the local club's af-
fairs can be put ship-shap- e. To
night thesupremetest comes, that
la aa open meetingOf fans at the
ourt house. It Is Imperativethat

every fan Interestedin the future
ef the professionalgame be In at

I Clearer
VmiadsJ

let an yourWHY today be
ruined by a feeling of con-
gestion in your headdue to
a cold? You can relieve
this discomfort "by Inserting
a little Mentholatum In

Bostrus. it ww nw
up the congestion ox

mucus there.Mentnoiatum
will also sendsoothing
medicinal vapors up
throughthe breathingpas-
sages.Then your headwill
feel clearer, your breathing
easier. Using Mentnoiatum.
aaseeded.you'll be able to
carry on through the rest
of the day In comfort.

mExchange
Typewriter
Thomas

Pkoae98

DR. , CAMPBELL
of Abilene

ssya, Bar, Nose and Throat
a Mr Spring every Saturday

JMee la AHea Bldg.

FINE WINES

HQUORS
--0 r

imith Broc,
' iDRUG

Wcri

o
-- T,

cK i 7 I

lrr Saturdayevening speaking

respective

tendance. Twice before like meet
ings hate been called but nothing
has happeneddue to lack of Inter-
ests Tha deadlinefor a decision of
the fans Is nearlng. If you can't

there then sendsomebody.

Jack Childress, Midland's dis-

trict Golden Gloves feather
champion, Is in badshapefor the
Fort Worth statewidefinals this
weekend. Jack injured a thumb
in drills severaldaysago and the
memberIs sUU badly swollen.

AbileneNo. 1

FavoriteLi
Dist Meet

EaglesHave Dropped
But 2 Decisions To
Texas Hi Teams

Howard Miller's Abilene high
school Eagles, a team that has
scored 068 points to 88V for the
opposition In 19 gamesthis season,
rank as an overwhelming favorite

take championshiphonorswhen
teams gather here Friday for

the two day district interscholastlc
league basketball tournament.

The War Birds, who twice have
taken the measure ot the Big
Spring Steers, have, In averaging

points a game, lost but five
decisions, only two In Texas high
school competition. In their first
series of the year the Mlllermen
split a two game serieswith Wood--

row Wilson, Dallas, winning the
first Rime, 24-2- 1, and losing the
second; 18-2- 4. Against Bailey high

January the Eagleswalked off
with first game honors, 28-1- 7, but
were dropped In. the aftermath,
18-3-

Hobba Ekes Out
Other losses have been to the

strong Hobba, N. M, high school
quintet which eked out a 26-2- 4 vic-
tory, a 30-3- 2 defeat at the hands
of McMurry college and a 28-3- 6

shellackingby the House of David,
Among Abilene's victims this

seasonhavebeen Peacock, Snyder,
San Angelo.Lqmcga. Hamlin, Burk
ett andSweetwater.

Champions of Kent, Stonewall,
Borden, Scurry, Fisher, Jones,
Howard, Mitchell, NolanandTaylor
counUes along with the teams of
three Independentschools Abi
lene, Sweetwaterand Big Spring-
are eligible to compete for the title
here.

Dlitrlct champion will In turn
be eligible for the regional title
along with champions of Brecken--
rldge, San Angelo and Brownwood
tournamentsin Abilene Feb. 24-2- 5.

George Gentry, local school prin
cipal who is a memberof the dis-
trict athletic executive committee,
and Coach Fat Murphy are due to
leave Tuesdayfor the game draw
ings In Sweetwater.

Tournament ticket salesgot un-
derway this morning. The busi-
ness district waa due to be can-
vassed by a staff of high school
workers Tuesday.

Thankful Of
His Delivery

Auker SaysHe Is
Never Troubled
"With Sore Arm

LAKELAND. Fla, Feb. IS UP
E!ffrauwrrurBotop HeaS6x
new pitcher figures the lucklests
break of his careerwas a college
football Injury which makes him
throw a baseball with an under
hand delivery.

Looking over the list of major
league hurlors with sore arms, tha
tail right-hand-er waa Inclined to-
day to be thankful for his unusual
style.

"I believe I throw with less
strain than nearly any pitcher In
the league,--" he declared. "When
you think about It, It's a lot more
natural to throw underhandthan
overhand. If you don't bellow It,
just watch a kid when he gets his
first ball. He uses an underhand
swing

In his sophomore year at Kansas
State College, Auker received a
fractured shoulderIn football prac-
tice. He found he could not throw
overhandas he had done while
pitching for the freshman and
semi-pr- o teams.

He switched to a side arm de-

livery which served well through
college. But when Auker Joined
the Decatur club of the Three-Ey-e

league after graduation,Bob Cole-
man, the managerand a scout for
Detroit, told him" to use the sub-
marine ball.

Auker In' here for three,weeks
C golf tWore spring training

0 T

FANDOM URGED TO ATTEND B'BALL SESSION

FourRaceForM-- C

LeagueTally Lead
Garner-Coahom-a

GameTo Decide '
Top PlaceTeam

Jake Morgan faces a difficult
test in retaining his Major-Cit-y

basketball league scoring lead
when he getsInto action as"a mem
ber of the Vaughn's Sweet Shop
quintet against tho First National
bank aggregationthis evening In
the high school gym.

While the two teams, scheduled
to take the court at 0 p. m., will
bo battling for second place In the
standings, Jake wlU be battling to
keep his scoring mark out.ahead
of R. C. Thomas, Garner,and Jack
uuvcr ana Dave Hopper, Bankers
stars. Morgan now boastsa total
of 72 points, one more than Thom-
as. Qllver has 70 while Hopper
comes In at 69.

This evening's featured fray
will pit the league leading Coa-
homaOilers againstGarner'sBit-lie- s.

Should tho BlUIes gala tha
decision In that 8 o'clock game
the league lead would be shared
by no less than three teams
Coahoma, Garnerand tho winner
of the Vaugha's-Banke- nt tilt. W.
F. TaUeys aggregation, which
In successiveweeks has triumph-
ed over the Bankers and
Vaughn's, will be overwhelming
favorites to cop the duke, how--,
ever.
Talley will probably own with

Hershell Wheeler and Dub Kelly
at the forward berths,Maxie Beard
at center and Lloyd Devan and
Loftin Bragg at the defensive
posts.

The Billies will have tho Thom
as twins, R. C. and R. V., available
for play alongwith Alvls Chanman
and the Asbury brothers, Bobby
and Benny.

Opening the evening's schedule
at 7 o'clock will be a clash between
the Planter's Gtnners and Roger
Miller's R-B-ar Wranglers. Neither
team has won a league tilt In sec-
ond half play.

ET CanClinch
LoneStarCage

Championship
Must Win From S. F.
Austin And Sam
Houston

By the Associated1Freas
Am all five Lone Star conference

schools near completion of their
season schedule this week, pros
pects seem to point strongly In
favor of the East TexasLions cop
ping their first undisputed cage
UUe In the loop's history. .

Coach Dennis Vinzant's Com
merce quintet, which has won all
five of its league encountersthus
far, standstwo full games aheadof
the nearest opponents. The Lions
need but one win In their three
remainingtilts to tie for the crown

Hand can grab undisputed.claim, by
emerging victorious In two.

Commerce, however, encounters
the hardest week's scheduleof the
year.Invading S. F. Austin'sNacog-
doches gym Wednesday and Sam
Houston's Huntsville court Satur-
day.

The third contest booked this
week Is a Ult Thursday night at
San Marcos betweenNorth Texas
and SouthwestTexas.

VINES WINS IN
FOUR SETSIN
LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 UP)
Ellsworth Vines sUU trailed J.
Donald Budge In their cross-countr- y

professionalnet tour today, 17
matchesto 10, although he defeat-
ed the former world amateurcham-
pion here yesterday, 2, tt-- 7--0, 8--2

before 9,000 fans.

Boccus

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
Associated PressStaff

Wbitey Baccua, young In years
but wise In basketball experience,
looked over the SouthwestConfer
ence field a month ago, and said a
teamcould losetwo games and still
win the championship.

Which observationlooked rather
vacant to some at the time. How
could his own team,a crew of sen-to-rs

with a high scoring average,
fall to haul down tho flag with a
minimum of effort, which would
not Include losing two gomesT

How waif Southern Methodlst's-coach-,

the conference's youngest
mentor, had the situation doped
out Is shown by a glance at tha
standings;

The leading teams, Southern
Methodist and Texas, have lost
two games and the,seaaeala little

lawre than half ever. WaMMthaa
l
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Reinstatement
MeansAll To
Don Meade

SensationalRider
To PleadCaseIn
NY In April

By GAYLE TALBOT
HIALEAH, Fla, Feb. IS UP

New York racing commissioners
are going to find it cruelly hard
to say no to Don Meade when the
little Jockeystands beforethem In
early April with his cap in his
hand and asks themto reinstate
him.

X know, because we sat together
for a long, time out at Hlaleah and
he looked me In the eye and said
hewaa goingstraight from hereon,
so help him.

"No, Z won't blame them If they
turn me down," he said, earnestly.
"But 111 be terrible disappointed.
I've come this far on the way back
and I'd like to go the rest of the
way.

It scarcely Is necessaryto recall
that Meade was banishedfrom all
tracks nearlythreo yearsago when
he was' caught betting against his
own mounts. Nor that he was re--
Instated In Florida this season and
hasbeen riding like a maniac, win-
ning 60 of his first 173 races.

When we met he just had hur-
ried to the track from the bedside
of his wife, who had undergonea
serious operation the previous
night

"I've never denied any of the
things they accused mi of," he
said. "I did it and I have no ex-
cuse, except that I was a tough kid
and didn't know any better. But
now I've learnedmy lesson and all
I ask Is a chanceto go straight.

"If the New York commission
will me for the Jamaica
meetingI really think all the oth-
ers will give me a chance,too."

A poll of the Hlaleah press box
brought unanimous approval of
Meade's hereand an
equally one-elde-d prediction that
he would be given another chance
in New York.

During his enforced Idleness,
Meade's weight increasedfrom 102
to 10ft pounds, and he mosUy

bis sensationalcomeback
to tho --additional strength in "his
anna

ImpoundNew

DerbyThreat
" Vanderbilt Colt Is

Recent "Winner Over
Porter's Mite

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 UP
Turf followers dwelt in the present,
the past and the future today and
cameup with afair picture of what
Is going on In the sport of kings
at SantaAnita park.

A gala charity day program was
today's offering, with hordes of
film folk sponsoringa racing bene-
fit for the Infantile Paralysis
Foundationand theAmerican Bed
Cross.

In the immediatefuture waa the
$50,000 Santa Anita Derby, set for
Washington's birthday, and the
past included the running of the
$10,000 San Vlncente handicap last
Saturday, which brought a new
name into the select circle of favor-
ites for the coming derby.
. Impound, three-year-o- ld son of
the great Sun Beau and owned by
Alfred G. Vanderbilt,wealthyyoung
horseman, captured the San Vln-
cente and Porter's Mite, Xalapa
Crown and a couple of others had
to move over to makeroom for this
newcomer to the ranks of out-
standing contendersIn the derby
field.

Cage

five clubs of the seven-tes- m cluster
that forma the conference aould
win the title.

Finish At Home
Southen Methodist, preponderant

favorite at the season'sbeginning,
collapsed last week, dropping its
only two games Texas, meanwhile,
gobbled up three opponents on a
wrecking road trip and now, will
finish the schedule on its noma
court.

Here's the Jumbled situation, by
teams,including.last week's play:

Southern Methodist Won five,
lost 3. Fell before Texas 83-2-7,

then was floored In cnlel fashion
by fourth-plac- e Baylor,. 60-9- Faces
two of Its toughestopponentsthis
week,

"
Texas at Austin Wednesday

and Rice at Hoaston Saturday,
Meets A, and-M- . abroad,and Bay
Wtr and 'T.C.U., at home, the--neat
fartatakt ' ,

GAME'S FUTURE

TO DEPEND ON

RESPONSE
The commandmanta of the

Big Spring, WT-N- M league
baseball club, fighting with
uieir oacKs to too wall, wheel
out their top weapons this
evening in an open meeting
of fans in the district court
room of the county court
housein their supreme effort
to determine whether the
professional gameis wanted
here this year. The attend-
ance and enthusiasmof fans
at that confab will determine
the future of thegamehere.

Club PresidentR. L. Cook
will call the session to order
around7:30 o'clock.

Twice before Cook has called
promotion meetings. No enthusi-
asm was shown and officials de-

cided to try again. It la hoped that
fans have now become apparent
that Big Spring Is In great danger
of losing the franchise If they do
not respond and cooperate with
the promotion.

Immediate plans call for a fund
drive with objective at $7,000.
Cook Indicated that he Intended to
appoint working committees along
with his directors and a canvass
for funds would be made within
the immediate future.

TrackstersIn
TestsAt NYAC

70thMeeting
Cunningham,Borigan
And Lash To Appear
On ProgramSat.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) After
a weekend which sawplenty of ac-

tion and two new world's Indoor
records, Cornelius Warmerdam's
pole vault ot It feet 8 1--8 Inches at
Boston, and Barney Swell's 6.1
seconds,60 yards at Philadelphia,
the track world turned toward the
second major metropolitan meet
today. This Is the New York Ath-Ietl- o

club's 70th anniversary in
door meet Saturday night.

The results of the weekend's
three meets, the Penn A. C, and
7th Regimentaffairs Friday night
and the Boston A. A, meetingSat
urday, show that the athleteshave
hit top form.

Of prime Interest to those who
like to see seconds and fractions
of seconds shaved from world
standards are the mile and two-mi-le

events of the New York A, C
meeting.

uienn Cunningham, of course,
will run In the Baxter mile. His
field includes Chuck Fenske and
Archie SanRoman,

Cunningham' two winning miles
of the past week-en- 4:18.6 at
Philadelphia Friday and 4:10.8 In
the Hunter mile at Boston Satur-
day prove he Is In top form for any
competition.

The two-mil- e has a field equally
as good. Leading the American
contingent la Dan. Lash, former
world recordholder with 8:58. Oth
er domestlo runners are Tommy
Deckard, the veteran Joe McClus-ke- y,

Forest Efaw of Oklahoma and.
George d8 Georgo of the New York
A. C. The foreign menace is Mlk-lo- s

Szabo, Hungarian who holds
the world's record of 8:66 and who
is anxious to atone for his poor
showing here In the winter of 1937.

The Halpln half mile has drawn
John Borican, who was disappoint
ing in his mile debut against the
Rideout twins, Blaine and Wayne.
Borican 'finished a poor third as
Blaine stepped off a 4:14.7 mile on
the flat 7th Regiment armory
track, but he Is good enough to
beat his competlUon at this dis-
tance. Charley Beetham, Ross
Rush and Sanford Goldberg are
entered.

Florida's December, 1938, gaso-
line sales were more than 1,000,000
gallons above December, 1937.

Texas Won five, lost two. Belt-
ed SJf.U, TexasChristian (82-2-8)

andA.AM, (41-3- last week. Meets
SLM.U. Wednesdayand Baylor Sat-
urday, then awaits the visits of
T.C.U, Rice and A. and M, .has
shown probablythe best teamplay
ot the conference. '

Bice Card Tough
Rice Won four, lost two. Idle

last week, but mixes It with T.C.U.
Thursday and S.M.U. Saturday,
both games'at home. Sparked by
high-scorin- g Frank Carswell, for-
ward and Dumpy Bert Selman,
guard, tha Owl havethe toughest
row to hoe, with Baylor, Texas
and Arkansas still aheadof them
after this week.

Baylor Won five, lost three.
Bumped 8JJ.U. InIts only game of
last week. Shown good' form gen
erally eacept for dropping a'twe--

to myravKH? Arkaa
,'

Harrison,
Is For

Harry Vardon
Anything Can

HappenIn 3

CageLoops
Titles Far From De-

cidedIn Big Ten, Big
Six And SW Circuits

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13 UP The

1930 coUegobasketball team Is fol-
lowing much the same pattern In
the major conferences and groups
as It did In 1938.

The leadersand contendersare.
In general, the same teams that
were on top a year-- ago. Most of
the exceptions come In those con
ferenceswhere anything may hap-
pen before the Close races arede
cided. And that kind of races are
the rule in such circuitsas the Big
Ten, Big Six and SouthwestCon-

ference.
The only really notablecollapses

so 'far are those of Temple, the best
team In the east a year ago but
now far behind In tho Eastern In-
tercollegiateConference, and Stan-
ford, which is running a bad third
to California and Southern Cali
fornia In the southernsecUon ot
the Pacific Coast circuit.

Here are the 1938 champions and
the current leaders (won and lost
recordsIn brackets):

Eastern League 1938 Dart'
mouth (8-4-); 1939 Dartmouth (6-0-)

XastemConference 1938 Tem
ple (9-1- ): 1939 Georgetown and
Carnegie (4-1-).

Big Ten 1938 Purdue (10-3-); 1939
Indiana (6-1-).

Big Six 1938 Kansas (9-1-);

Oklahoma (4-2-).

Missouri Valley 1938 Oklahoma
A&M (13-1- ); 1939 Okla. A. A M,
(8-1-).

Southwest 1938 Arkansas (11-- 1;

1939 SouthernMethodist and Tex-
as (6-2-).

Big Seven 1938 Colorado and
Utah (10-2-); 1939 Coloado (8-1- ).

Pacific Coast (Southern) 1938
Stanford (10-2-); 1939 California ).

Pacific Coast (Northern) 1938
Oregon (14-0- ); 1939 Oregon (11--

Southern 1938 (x) Duke; 1939
Wake Forest (12-2-).

Southeastern-10- 38 (x) Georgia
Tech; 1939 Florida (4-1-).

x) Duke and Georgia Tsch won
championships In tournamentplay-
offs.

BovinesWork
ForMustangs

SweetwaterTeamIn
30-2- 9 Victory In
Initial Clash

The high school basketball team
will complete its drills this after-
noon for a Tuesday evening Inva-
sion of Sweetwater where Adrian
Clark's Mustangs will be met for
the second time this season in a
7:30 assignment.

The Bovines were defeatedby the
Ponies 29-3-0, in the earlier game
played on the Big Spring court.

Both teamswill compete in the
district Interscholastlcleague tour-
nament here later In the week.

RIGGS IS NEW
WESTERN CHAMP

CHICAGO, Feb. 13 QPh-Bob- by

Riggs, a probable mainstay of the
1939 U. 8. Davis Cup team, was the
new western Indoor tennis cham-
pion today.

Riggs defeatedFrank Froehllng,
Northwesternuniversity, last night
for the title, 13-1-1, 6-- 7--

sas. The Bears also have tough
sledding ahead,meetingA. ft M. at
Waco Teusday, Texas at Austin
Saturday,and Rice and SJI.U.'the
next times out

Arkansas Won five, lost three.
After weak start, has punched out
enemy, with d attack
led by Long John Adams, sopho-
more forward now atop the con-
ference In scoring. Beat feeble
T.ClU. twice last week, 44-3-2 and
51-3-8. Is Idle this week, but meets
AJclS. at home In a two-gam- e se-
ries the following week-en- and
Rica at Houston In another series
March 1 and X

A.&M, and TexasChristian Out
of thfi running. A.&M. has lost
fiye.ot Its six fames, including last
week's clash with Texas, and
T.CUs pair of, der.ats at Arkan-
sas'"bands kept their; losing streak
Intact, The FroM haven't scratch

Cetlls Shots In Southwest
Conference Race;His SMU
MustangsFaceRoughSailing

pad out a j'gt.

Texas Opens Golf
Winner, Candidate

Trophy
BreaksRecord
In Defeating;
SammyByrd

By Felix R. Mcknight
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13

(AP) Lean E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, an amazing new
character in the profession-
als' winter golf swing, not
only caressedsome $3,600 in
prize money today but also
threatenedto win the covet-
ed Harry Vardon memorial
trophy as the outstanding
competitive player.

The Arkansasboy quit caddylng
only a few years back to make
more money playing the game. Yes
terday he won the Texas open
championship after dipping 13

strokesbelow par to score a spec
tacular 271 for 72 holes and beat
the fastest field ot the tour.

First figures on the P. G. A.
Vardon memorial trophy race show
Harrison, also winner ol the. Blng
Crosby open and loser of the Oak
land open In a playoff to Dick
Metz, far out In front.

Harrison, who threw in a couple
of 60's in smashingthe Old Texas
open record by six strokes,headed
for New Orleans and the $10,000
CrescentCity open, starting Thurs-
day. His money winnings since
January 1 total $3,601.50 and only
a few years back he was carrying
bags arounda Dallas coursefor $1
a round.

Nelson Is Third
Harrison finished two shots In

front ot Sammy Byrd of Philadel-
phia, former New York Yankee
outfielder.

Byron Nelson of Reading, Pa,
blew his chanceson the seventeenth
hole when, one stroke behind Har-
rison, he took a bad six on a par
four hole. He finished third with
274.

Fourth was Jimmy Thompson,
Shawnee-on-Deiawar- Pa., 275,
fifth. National P. G. A. Champion
Paul Runyan,White Plains, N. Y.,
270; tied for sixth, Ben Hogan,
White Plains, N.' Y and Harold
McSpaden, Boston 277; seventh,
Horton Smith, Chicago, 278; eighth,
Clayton Haefner,Greensboro, N. C,
279; tied for ninth, John Barnum,
Edlnburg, Tex, amateur,and Law-so- n

Little, SanFrancisco, 280; tied
for tenth, John Bulla, Chicago, and
Abe Esplnosa, Chicago, 281; elev
enth, Johnny Parelll, Lake Tahoe,
Calif, 282; tied for twelfth, Henry
Picard, Hershcy, Pa., Ralph Gul
dahl, Madison, N. J., Gene Sarazen,
Brookfield Center, Conn, and
Frank Walsh, Rumson, N. J 283.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 UP) Gang-
way! Old Ty Cobb Is sharpening
up uiose spikes again...The little
birdies say the Georgia Peach is
good and burned up at a certain
coast scribewho wrote that Ty beg-
ged Stanford for the job of assis
tant baseball coachand was turn'
ed...Imagine a guy with two mil
lion yams in the bank begging for
any kind of a Job...A Chinese res-
taurant now is doing business at
Jimmy Braddock's old spot on W.
49th St

Arthur Mann, who almost stop-
ped the New York baseball writ-
ers' show with his song, "I've Got
a Pocketful of Schemes" (which
took Larry MacFhall to town and
hack) goes Into "Ilellzapoppln"
with the same song...Olsen and
Johnson of the Broadway hit
heard Mann and signed him as
soon aa they could get up the
aisles.

Got our first peek at Billy Conn
the other night. . .He can lick Melio
Bettlna right now and then nrob--
aoiy go on to take John Henry
Lewis. . .But the youngsterhas got
to control his punches...Vs. Fred
Apostoll, we counted at least four

ttow-TDn- e Irrthe eighth"ffiunirana
couldn't help but wonder where
Referee Frankle Fullam was at.

BUI Terry still wonders why
the Pirates sentcatcherAI Todd
to Boston.. .Terry thinks he
made the Dues a much better
offer for Todd earlier la the win-
ter. . .Here'sspeed for you: John-ny Mlxe of the n.rJipni, ha,
stolen exactly three sacks la
threo years,bat Ernie Lombardl
still leads the league (back-award- s)

with fe la eight years.

Fern Bowlers
MeetTonight

Captainsot the Ladles' Bowllnir
league are scheduled to meet at
7:30 this evening In the Casadena
alleys to discuss enlargement Of
the league'smembership and ad-
vance Idea for the bettermentof
the loop.

Teams representingHarrv !..ter"s Auto Supply, Modern Clean-
ers, Vaughn'sSweet Shop andBar-
tow Furniture company played
through a schedule recently com-
pleted.. -

Play la thonew mens kagu wU
begin later thW week. .

Gib Believer
In PlentyOf
RoadWork .

Wcllcr Champ,Over
weight, Is Drilling
Every Day

Hardestworker ot the three Big
Spring district Golden Gloves box-

ing champions, who leave Wednes-
day for the statewide meeting In
Fort Worth, has been Richard
Gibson, king. Dick
been taking road work lots of -

It every day since the finals of the
district tournament. Reason: In'

he addedsevenor eight .

pounds unexpectedly was fear-- .
ful he could not make the weight
limit (he had in at 147 1--3

pounds for the finals). A jolting
run of severalmiles Saturdayand
a like drill SundayapparentlyJiu!--
coeded in trimming the tonnacre.
however. Gibson stepped upon tho

has
and

some way
and

come

scales Sunday afternoon and the
arrow stopped at 147 even.

The youngster, who has had lit-(- .'i

tie opportunity to do any glove
work, will continue his road work,
however, and may be in better
shape for his debut In Fort Worth
than he was at any stage during
the.meetinghere.

Apparently neither of the other
champions will have weight trou-- r
blc, Ynez Yanez tipped In at but
106 pounds, six pounds under tho
limit, in campaigning for tho fly-
weight crown, while Ellis Read, tho
lightweight hope, has no difficulty
In keeping within striking distance
of 133 pounds.

Read has been working offari3 ' "'"

on with Roy Stlce and Bob Stfn-- "

5.1

nett, trainers.

IN HARD TEST
PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 13 UP)

The Miami doubles team or Gard--
ner Mulloy and Charles Mattman
seeks to upsetthe favored Los Afy
geles, Calif, combination of Gene
Mako and JackTldball In the men's --t
finals of the Everglades tennis
tournamenttoday.

Gas Gas All Time'
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ach wu aa tad I coulon't ut or !p.Ou Tn pnml on mr beart. AflUrlksbrought ma quick rtUet Now, I tst as 1
with. lp flu., Btrtr felt batur."FllJti;li:i1

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists

PRINTING
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CHOOSE
From tho largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINES In West Texas.
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Easy to park Easy to choose
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PRINTING CO.
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PIG STAND
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DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic; Physicianand

Surgeon '
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work. '
XlMJO Douglass Hotel Bldg.
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f :!, Monte Masree. TSN.
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Beta and Tee. TSN.

S:M Newg, TSN.
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f:W. OuV Children. TSN.
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U;M Grandma Travel.
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Men ofJ.he Range. TSN.
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News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
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JackFree.
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2:S0 Market Report "
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3:40 Good Health and Training.
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3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
8:15 Midstream. MBS.

Buafleld. TSN,
3:48 National Coun

clU TSN.
4100 News.- - TSN.
4:08 Robert Hood Bower, ,
4;15 Johnson Family, MBS..
4:30 La Musical.

MBa
4:45 Toe Tapping Tim. TSN.

Tuesday--Kvealag
0:00 News.-TSN- .

,5:05 Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
Uncle Happy and. His

0:45 String
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:10 Say It Music.
0:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Bill-Field-

6145 Rainbow Rhythms,TSN. .

7:00 Green Hornet MBa
Morton.Oould, .MBS. .
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10:00 Goodnight,
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principles of artificial Ice making
at in
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NEEDED BASIS
OF .EDUCATION

Unscrupulous northernpoliticians
are not entirely responsible for en
croachmenton the South' econo-
mic welfare, is the expressed be
lief of Dr. Homer Price Ralney,
recentlyelectedpresidentof Texas
University, who will take charge of
sffalra of that Institution In a few
months.

Dr. Ralney, speaking to the
Council of Young SouthernersIn
Washington,aet out soma of the
things which he believed resulted
iaihe Southbeing treatedwith less
considerationby the nationallegis-

lature than other sections of the
country. Among thesewas failure
of southern leaders to face prob
lems realistically and he recom-
mended a more adequate educa-
tional programtor all youth, a new
pe-ofBoclal education In schools
and colleges, restoration of moral
and ethical foundationsof life and
institutions.
.The last might well be placed

first In the needs, not only of the
South .hut of the country and of all
nations of the world. For without
a. basis,of morality in its dealings
no nation can retain Its place In
the-- world, without such basis for
dealingsbetween man and man
th,ere will be no stability of busi-
ness, --without such basis for our
every-actio- there will be contin-
ual bickerings and suspicion that
will spreadacross the entire coun
try.

Education, in morality, which
stems from the Ten Command
ments,reinforcedby the later com-
mandment or admonition to Do
unto others aa you would they do
unto you, If deeply Ingrained and
practiced would remove not only
the economic position of the South'
but would solve the other problems

whatever orj
nation. Let us hope Dr. Ralney
can succeed getting some of that
sort of education into our schools
and colleges.

A ThreeDays'Cough
IsYour DangerSignal

no Bauer now many medicinesyou bare tried for your common
cough, chestcold, or bronchial Irri-
tation,youmay getrelief now with
Creoaauldon, Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannotafford
to take a chance with any remedy

potentthanCreomulalbn.which
goesright to the seatof the trouble
and aidsnatureto soothe and heal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
ana to" loosen ana germ'
laden nhleem.

i Even if remedieshavefailed,
don't bediscouraged, try Creomul-io-n.

Tour druggist is authorisedto
refund your money IX you are not
thoroughlysatisfied with the bene-S-ts

obtained.Creomulslon is one
ward. ask.for it plainly, seethat the
nameen thebottle is Creomulslon.
and you'll get the genuine product

iTtuciyouwaM.i.Aay j

We Buy Only
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thbmpton

Thompson's column Is
published as aa lafermaUoBal
and news feature. Iler views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
he editorial opinion of The Her-ab-L

Editor's Note).

ANABCHIAL DEMOCRACY

The real trouble with the dem
ocracies Is that althoughthey know
what they are against they do not

EsO-E-

clearly know
what they are

Facedwith a
demand for a
program, they
enunciateda slo-
gan. I felt acute-
ly conscious of
this the .other
night when I
went to see The
American Way."
It seemed to me
that the dispirit-
ing moral was
that if you be--

THOMPSON lleve in freedom
you die nobly and are cartedoff in
a coffin covered with the Ameri
can flag to the slow strains of The
Star-spangl- Banner.

The democraciestremble before
Mussolini and not because
the two gentlemen (by courtesy)
are strong but because a real an
swer to them would require the
democracies Individually andcollec
tively to race and deal with a few
essentialsproblems. To deal with
essential problems would take
Imagination, energy, vision and
revolutionary spirit By a revolu
tionary spirit I mean the capacity
to recognize truth and fallacy In
relation to contemporary(acts and
a tirey desire to meke neuse and
order out of anarchy.

The program of Hltlerlsm and
we can confine ourselves to that
since the capital of the famous
axis has moved to Berlin Is also
senseless.It has a grandiose idiocy.
(It Is so grandiosethat the idiocy
is ignored by some.) Hitler, how-
ever, to give him his due, started
by accepting-- the thesis that there
Were problems which required ac
tion. To take Just one: there was
unemployment the unemployment
of men and the unemployment of
resources.

Since most of Hitler's (and Mus
solini's) collaborators despise In-

telligence, are ignorant of history
and are without philosophy, they
oclleve in the "deed" tot the deed's
sake, and so have taken a short
way of dealing with unemployment.
They have mobilized their total
men and resources (or war under
despotic but popular leadership.

Given the proper psychological
atmosphere, this is so easy to do
that it Is terrifying. Where moral,
political and economic anarchy
prevails any one who promises to
take complete responsibility and
establish order can have the re
sponslblllty practically (or the ask
ing.

for.

The most unthinking way to cre
ate the order Is to organize an
army. One starts with a private
army (In or out of uniform) ra
tioned by some nervous, rich men.
and gradually one absorbs every--
uung to iu This cures "unemploy
meni- - ana createsthe "orocrain " set
which, with an army, can only&r "?

absorb It 'iVe P111 even
a oi war, ana iear in

"solution." the further bo we we have an even
the more demonstrably chance to death
solution" becomes.
The Germans, for instance, ab--

mankind: of racer sorbed lastyearAustriaand Czech--

less

expel

other

and

(Miss

Hitler

thev

oslovakla 10 million people and
considerable estate, or in

were resources and Indus
tries. By absorbingthem, however,
they did not make a single Ger
man ricner, more comfortable or
more secure, although they did
make millions of other people des
titute and insecure. And the desti-
tution and Insecurity of oth-
ers disturbs the German markets
and disorganizes the world in
which even nazia have to live, since
off this earth they cannot fall.

All that they really got was a
strategical advantagein absorbing
more territory, which, far
it goes, will still not make a single
German or more comfort-
able, or more secure.

Thus, If the axis powers should
conquer the earth and all
its people and resources, the
result would De to prove to the
German people at long last that it
had ruined them.

They would even amusing
thought get back the "Jewish"
problem they themselves
MrrTHUer; Inarching""ttnTTiTad"
or his troops Into, say, British
Guiana,might see a familiar visage
and ask himself, "Where have I
seen that face before?"

Oh, yes, in Berlin. I drove him
out"

Slavery is not only offensive to
humanity, it is disastrously In
efficient as all slave owners have
eventually learned. And essen
tial nasi Idea is that of the mister
state over slave states.

Hitler Is alreadydiscovering that
although the Austrlans governed
themselves pretty badly, they d-- 4

It better than his storm troopers
can. He got an empire, but had
take over the administration costs,
end having plundered his clients
and lost1 the good will of
clients, he lost a market, directly
and indirectly.

It Is rumored now that he wishes
the Sudetens were back-whe- re they
rnmft frnm An Amniftur nnomlt
could have told him he would. But
because he does what he does with
enormous clan It is called genius.

The reason this grandiose
enormity Is mistakenfor organiza-
tion and order is becsuse It occurs
In the midst democracies who
appear committed in principle to
anarchy.

That Is, perhaps,a reason why
Francs Is mure afraid of Hitler
than is Sweden. Sweden ha. jk
Justified and, lucW ee&teBsyt Mr
Hitler's concept of .order a.

. If " m
"0 o)y'

II-
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ganlzatlon, because Sweden
derly, organized and free.

Sweden knows what to do with
what she has, and so doesn'twant

take away something from some-
body else. The averageSwede Is
better housed, better (ed, more
comfortable, more healthy and
more securethan theaverageEng-
lishman, so why should he want
Sweden to be the British empire?

So if Hltlerlsm spreadsIt Is only
because the peoples who already
have all Imaginable resourcesdon't
know what to do with them. They
continue to cherish nationalism
and to increaseIt even as between
each other, and to keep the world
Balkan lied as a mstter of princi-
ple

There is no International money,
only a welter of nationally manag-
ed currencies,so we get together
all the world's gold and bury it In
Kentucky.

Our clients are decreasing, so we
our workers to raking leaves
writing guidebooks.

to go places and more. defense agslnst an
tnererore, suggests temporary cnance advance

But that If win it
idiotic thA better to choke on

of

in real on
which

these

however

richer,

whole
only

created.

an

to

their

only

of

to

victory than we did In 1918.
We, at least know what the

Treaty of Versailles did (or the
countriesthat won thewar. It looks
as though Hitler and Mussolini
wanted to learn that painful les-
son (or themselves only even more
thoroughly, and painfully (or
themselves and the rest of us.

There is either going to be world
conquest or world collaboration
and organization

The League of Nations did not
break down becauseIt went too far
but because It did not go nearly
far enough. It perpetuatednatibn- -
alism In principal and thus,made
anarchy the law.

I still remember what H G
Wells said aboutthe League of Ra
tions In a conversation many years
ago. "You can't make a motorcar
out of the 'beginning of a peram-
bulator." You cannot make a com
munity out of Individuals who will
surrendernot one iota of their per
sonal sovereignty, and you cannot
make a world order out of states
that will not merge a bit of their
national sovereignty.

But If we do not make It freely
and.

externally. Racketeerscan always
shake down a disorganized econo-
my."

(Copyright 1939, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's halt-callin- g

time on.
Racetrack pictures In which the

hero's horse wins because some
body or other rides around tho
track playing or singing the nag's
favorite song, such as "Jeepers
Creepers" In- - "Going Places."

Titles capitalizing on "Mr. Deeds
Goes to Town," such as "Mr. Boggs
Buys a Barrel," etc. Latest t "Mr.
Smith Goes to Washington,"which
Is excusable, however, as its to be
made by Capra, who did "Deeds"
and maybe with Gary Cooper, who
was Deeds. .
.The excessive bad manners of

such as the Dead End Kids, Little
Tough Guys, e( al, which are sup-
posed to (ndlcate hoW tough and
cute the amach-and-h-it boys are.
(The Dead Knders are teeing
themselves down b "MeU's KHch-,-"

which tVswteatas tWs ra44rs
' r.

The Soul

'

ACROSS
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T. Uchthous.

IX. Mountain
where tbs
ark landed

14. Withdraw
is. orpar

pocHtbooS
It. tcnobls
Is.

molding
11. Pertaining

to weather
conditions

. Orsek Utter
U. Provided ad

served rood
24. Follow closely
XI. Color
z. Bouts rapidly

. Proceed
12. Mstrle land

measure
S3. Antique
if. BSTeras
ST. Bun cod
18. OnrseWes
J. Vsssal
4L, Secure
41. 8ttlt-4- 4.

Narrator
41. Indian

mulberry
(0. Apart
tl. Ancient region

In southwest
Asia
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have1 heeded the parental protests.)

Those embarrassing scenes in
which movie moppets pray out
loud, palms joined, beside their,
invariably tiny trundle beds. (But
maybe you like 'em, huhT)

Scenes which hero and heroine
arfcue about going, say, to the
opera, with hero firmly declining

the fade-ou- t, with the fade-I- n

showing hero and heroine the
opera. (This was great stuff when
Lubltsch, I believe, first used it)

Scenes which hero (or heroine)
says, "But -- darlingxaoni-yo- u

derstand?" (Especially aggravat
when person addressedwere

anything but first-clas-s dope he'd
have understoodall the time and
Just as clearly as the audience
which five reels ahead of the
plot)

Humor which springs from the
alleged affinity between canines
and (Oh, yes, this still crops
up occasionally.)

Those postscriptural eulogies in
which an oratorical actor ,tells Vie
audience just way. JesseJames
Whoever will Wve forever tbs
hearts et W 4MMwtrya. (They
WMtf k"so a a ,"Xef- -

4. Son ot Judab
6. Clerical collar
e. Commonwealth
T. Moral In-

junction
i. That man
. On the highest

point
10. Stilt
It Metalliferous

rock
12. Parcelva v

James.")

1? Oentlemes
20. Mother
23. form used

In stamping
23. Mythical

monster
15. Ruminant

animal
37. Drag
23. Either ot two

30. Symbol
sodium

23.
34. daello god
15. Clothed
40, Run away
4L City France
43. Bodies
43. Three-bande- d

armadillo
44. Medieval

playing card
Conjunction

49. Support for
plaster

. Part of a
golf couris

Formerly
Limb

64. Regretdeeply
Behold

(0. Old musical
not
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tucky" that they did it again in
'JesseJames," which should be
funny when they get on the same
double bill.)

"Historical" dramas in which
fiction, less griping than fact, but
more easily formularlzed into boy--
meets-gi-rl grooves, runs wild with
occasional dashes Into what really
happened. (Jesse'sgranddaughter,
Jo FrancesJames,was in the hos
pital last week but I'm sure It
wasn't directly a result of seeing
"Jesse

Scen'es (In hospital pictures)
wherein surgeons and assistants
hover oVer operating tables and
mutter in code about temperature,
pulse, anesthetic, etc, the while
their Jacesregister alarm over the
Invisible patient (And I don't
mean they ehpuld make the pa-

tient's wound visible, either, which
Is the next step it they keep It up.)

Sudden storms tokeep hero and
heroine together In the mountain
cabin, thus compromising them.
(Last time this one showed its
wl!-whl,ira- (1 fane. In mv rcnl
lection', was in "Readto Reno," hut
ye can't teN when H'H fcrt

ta.)
Awl what hi ywtr- - '
' 'J

MAN AKHJT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW lORK A few days ago
the Dining Car Employees'Union
broadcast the namesof the most
generous''Uppers who regularly
ride the nation's railroads, and the
list Included (women) Sirs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt (entertainers)
Mortoh Downey, (politicians)
James A. Farley, (business) Gro-v- er

Whalen, (sports) Jack Demp-se-y,

and (society) Cornelius Van--

derbllt Jr.
I don't know about the others.

but Downey's liberal tendencies
are a hangover from his youth
when he used to peddle newspa-
pers on trains between Mew Tork
and New Haven. His life as a
"butch" brought him Into hourly
contact with porters and waiters
who moaned over the miserly In-

stincts of the passengers. This
genial Irish troubador never for
got those hard-bitte-n days, and
now when he grabs a rattler for
points distant he alwayshas some
thing more heart-warmi- than
cheeryword for the oneswho look
after his comfort

Another hcart-warmln- g episode
concerns Kay Kyser, and I hope I
am not betraying a confidence In
reporting this. I mean,I hope Tm
not embarrassingKyser, who cer-
tainly will ba amazed when he sees
this.

But we were sitting in the Man-
hattan Room at the Hotel Penn-
sylvania, havinga fanning bee,
when suddenly he looked across
the room said: "My goodness,
there's a friend of mine, some-
body I haventseen in a long time."

"Who Is It?" I asked.
Then Kay said: "Listen; I don't

know how to say this. I mean, if
I m sticking my neck out tell me.
But that (ellow over yonder has
an orchestra.He's a swell person.
But he hasn't had as many breaks
as he deserves, and Insteadot writ
ing anything about me, why don't
you saysomethingabout him. He'd
oe grateful as lpng as he Uvea"

And that's what I mean. Broad'
way Is supposed to be a rendezvous
for double-deale-rs and grafters.
And It Is. But now and then the
daisies break through the cobble-
stones. Now and then you run Into
someone who Isn't too nt

to rememberthe fellow who
hasn't gotten there yet. I like that

There Is one newspaperman in
New York who will forever gaze
upon Christmas with a prejudiced
mind. Tbreo 'years ago he was
sent abroad, and his first Christ
mas there he broke his leir. Two

I yearsago he came down with ap
pendicitis and saw the holidays
from a hospital cot

Then, last Christmas eve, he re-

turned to New York. His first move
was to securean apartment In the
downtown sector. Having moved
in, he reached (or his typewriter
about 11 p. m. and beganto write
a belated story, one which should
have been filed several hours
earlier. Suddenly his train of
thought was Interrupted by a shot
A tenant in a nearby apartment
had shot himself.

Naturally the gendarmesrushed
in, and naturally they hauled the
protesting scribe down to the sta-
tion, as he was the only other per
son in the building at the time
They kept him there all night and
until 4 p. m. next day before bis
alibi was accepted.

Few Trades
In Grid Meet

Cleveland's Clark
SwapsMarkov, Zoll
For Moore, Yerby

CHICAGO, Feb. 13 UP) The na-

tional pro football league coaches
and officials have gone, but the
whispers linger on.

The circuit's annualwinter meet
ing closed yesterday with several
player deals still pendingand like-
ly to be consummatedwithin a
few days.

uutcn UlarK, Cleveland new
coach, sent Vic Markov, giant
tackle, to Brooklyn for Gene Moore,
center on the University of Colo
rado eleven that starred Whizzer
White. He also obtained Tackle
Jack Hadden from the champion
New York Giants (or Fullback
Carl Llttlefield, and traded Tackje

ers (or Dick Yurby, University of
Oregon end obtainedin the draft.

The pros took no cogniznnce of
reports a rival money league was
In the making, taking a stand
against addingmembers to the
present m loop.

The league went along with the
colleges in regulating forward pass
play, especially pertaining1 to
screenedaerials; assuredthe Chi-
cago Tribune of Its cooperatl6n in
promoting the annual all-st- game
between college seniors and the
leaguer champion, and authorized
physical examinationsanda course
ot instruction for officials.

A determined stand was taken
against unregulated exhibitions
and post-seaso-n games.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Glenn 8. "Pop-- Warner, fa--

mous football couch. By resigning
reroplo university job.

Z. Stanford University vacuum
lube which made ultra-sho- rt radio
waves bythrowlng bunches of elec-
trons to and fro In a rhumbo-llk- e

motion. .
X Thirty thousand.
8. rrajadhlpok, exHed Siamese

king,' accused by opponents of
starting revolts to setae throne ot
boy Uteg, Au Mhl'(. Sole , of Teataesee'Sleetrlc
Vabup4r4i "Vl.- VnPSS VjVSSSBsS aBl ISJffffBSJwwW V fBSv'lf AwWiliHr (TVA),

ChaptW 33
ALEXANDRIA

Last ChristmasIn Bucharest this
Christmas In Alexandria, next
Christmas--where Peter wonder
ed. He looked through the window
at his side, at the dassllng silver
of a wing, against the Incredible
bhieness of the MediterraneanSea.
Across tbs sparkling surface, the
shadow of thavplane seemed to
move slowly. Now, ahead,and be
low them, Petersaw land; a great
welt of It looming up and golpg on
and on. Africa, Hot misty, and
flat It looked, thatcoastlineagainst
Its blue setting.

He turned to Petrel and pointed,
She smiled, nodded. She was look-
ing fit these days, his sister. He
dldn t wonder that she was be
coming quite well known; that
people made a fuss over her; that
they were invited to spendChrist
mas In Alexandria, moving In Il
lustrious diplomatic circles, and
with a round of gaiety planned for
them. He could sympathize with
Mike for being crazy about her.
-- etrel's skin was a warm, golden
brown; her clear gray eyes seemed
blue because of the gay twist of
the blue scarf she had bought In
Rome. It was Incredible to recall
how young, and plain, he hadseen
her look sometimes. On long train
Journeys, from one side of --Curope
to another, when. In obedience to
a wire from Rowdon, they had
left at a few hours notice. In the
gray dawn of that morning, in
Kharkov, when he had found hei
waiting up (or him, with that
urgent message she dared not
write. In those tenementbuildings,
the Immense stone fortresses of
Vienna, where the Schutzbundler
had fought desperately. Where she
nad gone down the women
and children, after the machine
gunfire bad ceased. It seemed ex-

traordinary that Petronella was
not yet twenty-on- e. Many experi-
ences, and emergencies, had given
her charm, assurance,and person'
allty. She had seen a good deal
for a girl of her age and type. Ho
was glad they were calling this
halt and holiday. He hoped (vain
ly, he feared) that shemight agiee
to marry Michael. He could otfer
her a life for which she was excel
lently fitted.

"And ," thought Peter, "don't
need her any more." He could not
nave done aa well as he had with
out her. Special correspondent.In
stead of war correspondent.In two
years, was not a bad start But he
nad learnedhis Job, he considered.
He did not need restraining con
tinually, as he had done at first
i'he intense excitementsof youth
were dying. But the thougnt of
typing and checking up on all his
own stuff appalled him. He had
left so much of that kind of thing
to her. It was time-- he stopped
leaving so many gaps, for verifi
cations, figures, statistics to be
painstakingly filled In while be
rushed on to somethingnew.

Separation was bound to come
some time. He'd assureher again
of the foolishness of her persist-
ence about Tony Lance. She had
not heard a word from the man
since he left her those rosea in
Moscow. Thev had missed belne
In England at the same time by
two weeks. Now he was in Abys-
sinia. And rightly so, thought
Peter,who had come from Rome.
He was likely to remain there for
some time. From Petrel's point of
vjew, Tony Lance, continually en-
gaged upon "confidential" govern
ment service, was a bad bet and It
was time the poor sweet realized
It She ought to be more like Marl- -
gold. She had not wasted much
youth waiting for him. She had
married Jeremy.Now he was god-
father to her small son, Jeremy
I'eter; who had cut two teeth.

There's Mike'
The plane was banking. They

were coming down. Below them
the tall white buildings of Alex-
andria looked like toys.

There were two gray ships of
the British Navy lying at anchor
in the blue harbor,a cruiser and a
battleship. There was a cluster Of
little boats round them. A naval
pinnace, Its ensign fluttering,
spray flying, was 'speeding shore-ward-s.

It lelt a trail of white wake
behind. Now they were going to
land on the dried green landing
ground of the modern airport
ihey could smell the earth and
the grass. They held tho arms of
their chairs (or the moment of
impact Their pilot madea perfect
mree-poin-t landing.

"There'sMike come to meet us!
"Hello, Mike!" The young man

in a palm beach suit came striding
toaTdKbmr-HB-elpe--preTt-o

alight and kissed her firmly on the
ups.

Might as well begin as I intend
to go on! You're looking marvel-
ous' Hello, Peter, you old dog.
riow are you both? They'll take
your bags to the customs. It was
great you managed to desist from
your infernal snooping to come.
I've been behaving like a lunatic
ever since I got your wire."

"We couldn't have done it if
your sister hadn't lent her flat"

tnanxed him. "I've been
filling the woman's page of the

ews, with travel talk lately. Peter
said I'd need some new clothes, so
were still pretty broke!"

"You'll needthemI You're going
to dance and go placestill you cry
for mercy. In case you don't know
It, the social life hereat Christmas
Is strenuous going. The English
Colony gives parties, the Greek
Colony throw Arabian nights'
junketings. The French Colony
entertain, and the Maltese Colony
Invite we can go to them all In
turn, if it Interests you. Those
ships are in, as you saw. So every
one Is entertaining, and being en-
tertained by the Navy. There are
four cocktail parties for you this
evening, followed by Sdlnner" with
we, then on to a Cabaretwith, the
Corsellas. Iteraeaer theaaT After
that wa -- bc. H daybreak w)th
the Foekeit)se-s-, You wait! It
Wli fee smm waste. If yow'vs

rAvtot" u

never been to a Greek party, 7
have lots to learn. They atva MM

most amazingshows of aH."
"Mike! Stop It I Peter and I nan

been living a quiet orderly Jtfs
an Italian village, well Rev-sta- nd

If He laughed at her. K
put a card1 Into her hands.

"This is an Invitation yen's feavi
to answer formally the Ceastt!
ate at home. You won't be able ti
get food and drink to your mouth
there will be such a crush. Bu J

want you to meet H. E, my boss.'
"What is he tlkeT"
"Very tail, gtay haired, af

charming. I like him a lot Mar.
k

jorie told me to give you this," H
nanded her a Utter. 'Imagine K

contains a few home truths aoeut
the servants,and tells you Where
to find the key of the cupboard."

Michael had a Consulate car and,
driver waiting outside the alrpoit
Having passedcustoms and stowed
luggage, they bumped their wy
along a bad road to the town,
through the traffic of the suuurs
and on to the Cornlche.

What a wonderful road!"
"Yes new during the last flva

years." 'lhey passedpleasant-ga-r

dens and residential, housts to-

wards Ranelch, where his sister,
married to a man in the cotton in-

dustry, hab(tually llyed, She had..,
gone home for Christmas to Jng--

"-
-land.

WastedJealousy
"Is your mother better1"

t

"Oh yes, having succeeded in.
frightening Marjorie home in tiuie
to bang up her stocking, sues
bobbed up as fresh as the Ilistw
primrose. Dear did fraud! How
were things with Mussolini, nice
and peaceful ?""

As a firework before you llghv'
It," Peter grunted.

The Italians aren't very popu-
lar here, at present The French
are scared stiff for their connec-
tions between Toulon and Alg.eis.
I suppose they're talking war in
RomeT It is pretty obvious, Isn't
It? And this Walwal Incident is the
beginning?"

"Inevitable. Petrel hasmet him. ,
Ask her if she'd care to try to stop
him getting anything he'd set his --

mind on."
Michael looked at Petronella's

face and smiled. "I don't feel like
discussing trouble Just this minute.
And if you ask me, Petrel has.had.
enough of It thanks to yotf. Your
letters from Vienna last summei
made me want to come and punch
Peter'sfat head (or htm, for hav-
ing you there." He spoke In a ender,

protective way.
She laid a hand lightly on his

arm in thanks.
'I wasn't sorry when I heard

your friend, James,had brokenhis
leg skiing, the first time he was
there, and had to go home," Ilk,
chael went on.

"You're and your
"Jealousy Is wasted. James is going

to marry my little Russian cousin,--"
eventually. Isn't he, Peter?"

"So you say. He doesn't know
about it yet But he certainly seems
to have (ixed the shopup (or them.
Perhaps this is a sign of love."

"Are ypu talking about that wisp
of attraction, Tamara what's net
name?"

"Yes. She and her,father havi
opened a little photographer'sshoj
In Ballfleld. They live over It They
got on father's nerves. A relatioa
died, and left him some money, s
he settled some of It on Tamara,
to get rid of them. He lives In Lon-
don most of the time, at his Club
Our cottage Is waiting for us. But
we don't return."

Michael swung the car Into thi
drive of a large-- house.

"Here we are. Flat Numbei
Five."

"It's lovely, Mike. Within slghl
or Me sea,"

You've got to change. 111 bt
back!"

He had gone. Having explored
It they stood in the charming hail
of their temporaryhome.

"I clean forgot to let Rowdoa
know where we are," said Peter.
And I haven't any black silk

socks."
"I'd have cabled and gone shon--

plng for you!"
'I'm not blaming you. I said I'd

do both Jobs myself."
She went to the .telephone. Put-

ting down the receiver, she toM
him, smiling. "The operator is ask"
ing the main store to senda palrj '
size nine, to Mike's apartmenjt.
They couldn't send out as far at
this. You can cable over Mike's
phone."

He had thought that he could get
ojijidthoti-J- !: ...- - .s--6-4-

(Copyrlght 19S9. Grace Elliott
faylor)

Tomorrow: Cairo.

11 Years Continuous
Service In Big Spring.
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O'DanielPlan
(Conthraedfroaraje 1)

'to urge Uiat tlita task be accom-

plished by following exactly the
pattern which I hare suggested,

'but rather have I suggestedthis
pattern a a basU upon which to
begin work designed to effect
economy In the operationot the
state governmentandat the same
time rendera moreefficient serv-lo- e

to the citizenship ot this
state,"
The governor cited appropria-

tions of the various departments
and said:

"Certainly I do not believe the
82,000,860 which the legislature Is
appropriating; eachblennlum for
these separate agencies U ac-

complishing all that could be

He called for a plaif "which will
nrovlda for these baslo Industries
of our state, agriculture, fruit
growing, and livestock raising a
more coordinatedplan of effective
development. I believe that if such
a plan Is to be made effective, it
must be accomplished by bringing
together the farmers, stockmen,

r fruit growers and those of our cltl-xe-

who are especially Interested
In developing the game and fish
supplyof our state, to the end that WE
xach of these may recognize that
It will require the cooperation of
all if the job is effectively accom
plished."

He said,approachby all citizens
In a cooperative spirit to the
problem, and not In a spirit of
seeking to maintain and defend
eachof thesegovernmentalagen-
cies as a separateentity, would
result In definite lmproement

VoteJudges
(Continued from rage 1)

11
Judge: Willis Winters, assistant.

No. 6, Gay Hill, C. B. Lawrence,
Iudge; J. C. Clanlon, Mrs. Tom
Spencerand Herman Scott, assis
tants.

No. 7, r, C. A. Bishop, Judge;
W. C Rogers, assistant.

No. 9, Coahoma, Leroy Echols,
udgo; O. W. McGregor, H. T. Hale,
ind K. G. Blrknead, assistants.

No. 10, Forsan, W. E. Harriott,
Iudge; C. M. Adams, O. L. Brad-ha-

andMrs. H. H. Hlllyard, assis-
tants.

No. 11, Center Point, Glenn Can-trel- l,

Judge; . L. Bynum. Flem
Anderson andJ. W. Brlgance, assis-
tants.

No. 12, Moore, A. K. Merrick,
Iudge; W. F. Cook, assistant.

No. 13, Knott, 8. T. Johnson,
Iudge; F. O. Shortes, Grady Dor-le- y

and T. J. Brown, assistants.
No. 14, Morris, W. L. Wilson,

Judge; Lloyd Brannon, assistant.
No. 13, Soash, J. A. Iden, Judge;

Harry Graham, assistant.

Ministers
(Continued from Page 1)

lenc, head of the Bible department
at Hardln-Slmmo- university; and
associauonalreports from Rev. W.
8. Gamett, Big Spring, E. A.
Phillips, Lamesa, and T. A, Pat-
terson, Colorado.

Rlddlo was to have charge of
the-- opening at 7:80 o'clock for
the evening services, lie. Tatter-so- n,

Dr. Bruner, and Br.. Fred
Kastham, Wichita FaUs, pastor
of the First Baptist church" in
that city, were to speak.
The meeting was to continue

through Tuesday nwrnlng with an
'nsplration&l addressby Dr. Bruner
ermlnatlng the session at noon,

Townsend
(Continued from Page()

a climax to four 3 ears of tumult
over the principle of regular gov-
ernment payments to the aged.
Differences In the proposed sys-
tems, howeer,are placing con-
gressmen who favor old age pen-
sions In principle under a strong
crossfire.
When the Townsend movement

first started early In 1935, it was
based on the principle that every
person over 60 should be given a
monthly pension of $200. This was
modified later with $200 fixed as a
maximum. - jThe bill provider for a two "per
cent transactions tax These col-

lections, amountingto hundredsof
millions dollars a month, would be
distributed among all eligible per--
ions over 60.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A, Rlx and
daughter,Carol, were guestsot his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rlx
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward R, Hall visit-
ed with her mother, Mrs. Iala
Davis, In Plalnvlew Sunday.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto'-- Truck
Personal

Lowest BatesIn
West IJeias

We Mako Loans
Others,Befuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Cp.

'tti.' Bast Third SC.Pm.iW

h v.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 18

MISS RAT spiritual readings.She
will leu you wuh you wisn .10
know can help you in different
things. 1100 nasi rmra; tugu--
way 80.

LET ASTROLOGY, numerology,
craDholoirv solve your problems.
Visit Dr. M. A. Conneil, astro-analy- st

in lobby Rita Theater
Tuesday and Wednesday. "Al-
giers" ho can help you.

Professional 10
Sea It. Davis Company FHA
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Kdg, Abllens. Texas

Public Notices ,

MOVED I From 103 Main Street
to HO Runnels Street isecona
door south of West Texas Mo-

tor). J. W. Elrod Furniture Co. 22
FOR

8 CosinessServices 8
TATE A niUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

STALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun
dry, sou ao em or wo ua cm.
No two family bundles' washed
together. Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610;

FOR
DUST, sand,rain andcold are kept

out by Protex Weather Strips.
For free estimate on one door
or window or complete home or
building, call E. "Pat" Sullivan,
Douglass Hotel. 26

MAKE your mattress good
and fine. It costs you only 81.89.
2 days only. '35 Ford trade for
team. Big Spring Mattress.
Phono 1711.

Woman's Column 9
8PECIALS! 89 and 84 oil perma--

nents, half price. Also regular
$1.50 permanent,Shampoo and
set 60c. Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East Second. Phone129.

SEWING and alterations. Living
room suite covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell. 1309 Nolan. c

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: Experienced black
smith: must be dependable. R.
E. Satterwrlte. 113 Runnels.

31
UNUSUAL OFFORTUNTTT for

man or woman with sales ability,
salary and expenses,with Texas
corporation;-- 850 cash bond re-
quired, returnableupon termina-
tion of services; give telephone
number. Box FSI, Herald.

GOOD Watklns route open now In
Big Spring for the right party;
no car or experience necessary;
a chance to make some real mon-
ey. Write the J. R. Watklns Co ,
70-7- West Iowa Ave, Memphis
Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12 a
COMPETENT secretary who can

take dictation; knowledge of
music helpful; give full particu-
lars self. Box MAC, Herald.

Public Records
Building Permits

W. B. Shattock to build a small
houseat 509 Union street,cost $300.

Marriage License
A. P. Sllgh and Cleo Davidson of

Big Spring.
New Cars

E. P. Darrow, Plymouth coupe.
T. M. Roper, Chevrolet sedan.
C. V. Lebkowsky, Chevrolet se

dan.
J. O. Haney, Chevrolet sedan.
Lloyd Wooten, Plymouth tudor.
Shell Pipe Line Cc, Wink, Ford

coupe.
L E. Robinson, Buick sedan.
R B. Myles, Jr., Lubbock, Chrys-

ler sedan.

MEXICAN STABBED,
TWO QUESTIONED

Two Mexicans were being held
by the sheriffs department Mon
day pending the outcome of the
condition of a third, who was suf
fering from stab wounds.

Gregorlo Bonllla was in a local
hospital with a stab wound in his
back. One of the two held suffered
small cuts. Officers said the affair
grew out of a disturbance In a

place in the Mexican quarter Sat'
urday night.

LOCAL SCOUTS TO
RECEIVE AWARDS

Boy Scouts who qualified for
awards.jttBv.boaxd.nl-ravie- w hero
Sunday afternoonwill be presented
them at a Court of Honor session
Tuesday noon.

W. O. Blankenshlp,chairman ot
the activity, said that boys who
were due to get awardswere asked
to meet at the Settlesballroom at
12:30 p. m. Tuesday toappear be-
fore the Rotary club for the Courj;
or Honor.

MORE ASPHALT
Another car of asphalt was re

ceived for the airport project here
Monday. B. J. McDanlel, city
superintendentof operations said
that part ot a car received last
week would be shot before the new
car could be utilised in the surfac
ing operations.

n TJe4
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EMPLOYMENT

Enply't Wt'd Mate 13
man wants work

either on farm or In town; can
give reference.Write Box OAA,

Herald
EXPERIENCED ranch hand, cat-

tle and sheep, age 29; wife good
000k; no children: go anywhere;
best reference. Phone 762. Box
1028, Big Springy

FINANCIAL
Honey To Loaa 16

and life insuranco loans on
lannsana rancnes,to ouy, duiio,
refinance, 6 interest 29 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle, Big Spring. Texas.

FORSALE
Livestock 22 32

SALE: Black percheon, stal
lion comingo yearsold; havean
colts to show: his sire was Chris
Heubnerhorseot Soash;broken
to work; sure foal getter. Also
one half section grass to lease;
no stock on this grass for one
year. J. P. Anderson, Lutner.
Phone 9006-F- 4.

SALE: 80 piggy sows; will
trade for maize, yearlings, or
mules. Also am in market for
headed maize. A, L. Wesson.
Phone 60.

Miscellaneous 26
ARE) you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with QP. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c

FOR SALE: Hemstitching ma-
chine, also button machine and
supplies; priced reasonable, but
must be cash, Mrs. J. M. Barley,
805 Goliad St.

FOR SALE: One 1929 model Ford
sedan; practically new battery
and radiator; medium good tires;
runs like new; 840. Also one 8139
Star French Fried pop corn ma-
chine only $50. Also one Burrows
cashregisterworth $100 only $40.
SeeJ. D. Elliott at EUlott's Rltz
Drug.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous 31

WANTED: Clean, white cotton
wiping rags. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc.

ReportSubmitted
On CrashOf New
Army Plane

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 UP) Find-

ings of an eight-ma- n board of In
quiry In the crack-u- p of the asmy's
speediest new pursuit plane after

record transcontinental flight
were In the hands of U 8. army
authorities today In Washington,

Col. JamesChaney, commanding
officer of Mitchell field. Long
Island, where the d

super-speedst-er crashed lateSatur-
day

a
after a tree,said tech-

nical defects were not to blame for
the crash.

Raising the possibility that "man
failure" was responsible, other offi in
cers at the Held said conunuous
flight at the phenomenal speed
maintained by Lieut. Benjamin
Kelsey was "enough to wear out
an Iron mm."

The National Aeronautic associa
tion clocked his dash from March
field, Calif, at seven hours, 45 min
utes and 36 seconds. The associa-
tion said his flying time of seven
hours and 36 seconds Was the low-
est ever registeredIn a cross-countr- y

hop but that his two stopsmade
his total elapsed time 17 minutes
and 11 seconds longer than How-
ard Hughes' non-sto- p record of
1937.

AUTO COLLISION
TAKES FIVE LIVES

TEXARKANA, Feb. 18 UP)

Death of Howard Walker, 21, today
brought to five the fatality toll of
an automobile collision 10 miles
north of here yesterday.

Four others were killed almost
Instantly and five persons were In-

jured.
Olln E. Campbell, a KansasCity

Southern section foreman.
his wife, and Mrs. Flora Campbell,
his mother, all of Texarkana,died
In the crashwhich also killed Ed
ward Pickett, 23, of Ogden, Ark.

WEATHER BUREAU
FLYER IS MISSING

SPOKANE, Wash-- Feb. 13 UP)
Airmen and round-patrols- joined
today In a searchfor Roy Shreck,
36, who role his plane three miles
up Into a stormysky Sunday morn
ing and failed to return.

Shreck, official weather bureau
flyer, who every night for three
years, In good weather and bad,
has gone high aloft to obtain
meteorological data that others
might fly more safely, was last
heardfrom at 1:20 a. m. yesterday.

Then his wife heard his voice
over her short wave radio receiver.
She said he told the airways com
munication station here that he
was up. io,uuu reet, hearted into a
wind so strong his plane was mov-
ing backward.

He did not return to the airport
Attendants at the field said his
gasoline supply was sufficient for
only four or five hours.

Car,L PLYMOUTH
FHOmB

DependableUsedCars
1937 Dodge Tudor Sedan . . . .Muumnw. .$499.00
1931 Chevrolet Fordor ..-- .. . 75.00
1935 OldsmoblleTudor Sedan . 297.00
1933 Plymouth Tudor Sedan ,,t..inrat.nm.145.00
1934 Plymouth Tudor . . . 185.00
1936 Chevrolet Tudor ... . . . . . . 325.00

WESTTEXAS MOTOR CO.
DODGK

striking

Railway
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FOR RENT
Apartments 32 32

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
with sleeping porchat 002 Nolan.
Phone 1752.

FURNISHED brick apart-
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath and garageat 1711 Scurry.
Phone 12U or call at 804 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
207 Owens St.; reasonablerates.
Phone 229.

UNFURNISHED apartment; bills
paid: close in; reasonable, zoo
East 8th.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en-
trance; private bath;, nice and 34
clean: everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 901 Lancaster.

TWO furnished apart
ments; all bills paid; no children.
1300 Lancaster. Call 626.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; bills paid; no children.
Apply 1110 Main at back.

TWO or three-roo- apartment;
nicely furnished. Apply 1103
Runnels.B. E. HowelL

UNFURNISHED apartment. 1911
Scurry. Phone 82.

TWO - room furnished apart
ment; built-i- n features; large
porch; adjoins bath. 2501 Scurry.
J. M. L. Brown.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
at 802 San Antonio St.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
over J. C. Penney; private bath
Phone 957-- 35

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home In Highland Park; 4
rooms; bath; garage; water
paid; also minimum on gas and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore.

TWO-roo- m back furnished apart-
ment; built-i- n fixtures: hot wa
ter; large yard; bills paid; close
to grocery store; quite place
place. Call at 1105 East Third.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Ha Mae, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford For-
rest of Ackerly routo 1, underwent

mastoidectomy Sundayafter
noon at the hospital.

F. J. Splaln of the Magnolia, who
sustaineda fracture of the skull
when struck by the lid of a barrel

an explosion on a rig on the
Mary Chalk lease Saturday morn
ing, was resting well Monday aft-
ernoon.

Born ,to Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Fer--
riman, 301 Lancasterstreet, at the
hospital Sundaynight, a daughter.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,543 Hill-
side Drive, returned to her home
Monday afternoon following minor
surgery.

Olllo Anderson, 712 Douglas
street, who recently underwent
minor surgery, returned to his
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. T. Barker of Westbrook,
who has been in the hospital for
treatment of a throat Infection,
was able to return to her home.

B. J. Hancock of Lamesa, who
underwentsurgery two weeks ago,
was doing nicely.

CONFER ON PLANS
FOR STATE'S PART
IN WORLD FAIRS

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 UP) Business
leadersof Texas met with Gov. W,
Lee O'Daniel here today and work
ed out plans to finance theexpense
of Texas' exhibit at the world's fair
to be held at New York and San
Francisco.

Industries and business repre
sented Included oil, cement, sul
phur, Insurance, utilities and mo
tion picture, and full cooperation,
spokesmen said, was pledged at the
closed meeting.

A total of $250,000 Is sought
A number of nledras wera mnrtA

on the spot. Including "6neo2 W,0W'
on behalf of JesseH. Jones of
Houston, chairman of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation and
chairman ofthe Texas World's Fair
commission.

MISS HORNER DIES
IN CORPUS CHRIST!

ChrlsteneHorner, Corpus Christ!,
died in that city Saturday ot gun-
shot wounds, according toreports
received here. Miss Horner was
well known In Big Spring, having
visited hers often. She had been
wounded when shereachedInto the
glove compartment of a Corpus
policeman s car, apparently caus-
ing his pUtol to discharge. She
was abot In the side.
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FOR RENT
Apartments 32

47KING apartments; modern; bills
paid, sot Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
also bedroom; both have private
entranceand private entrancoto
bath; reasonable;close In; bills
paid. BU Lancaster.

Muunatff, dose In. electric re 50
frigeration; all bills paid; south
east exposure. 809 Johnson.Bee
J. L. Wood at Cactus Club.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot water: large closets: close 51In; bills paid; desirable. Phone
602 or call at 710 EastThird. Also
one small bedroom.

Bedrooms 34
two bedrooms furnished or un

furnished at 208 Benton, all
utilities furnished.

NICELY furnished bedroom: pri-
vate entranco; garageIf desired.
Call after 6 p. m. 909 Runnels.
Phone1136--

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

BEDROOM or furnished
apartment; bills paid. 700 Nolan, 52

FURNISHED front bedroom; ad--
Joining bath; garage.Phone 924.
707 Johnson.

NICELY furnished southeastbed-
room In new brick home with
couple; garage. 1414 East 11th
Place.

Booms & Board 35
ROOM A-- board; rateson 2 or mare

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM board; good homo cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phono 1031.

GOOD home cooked mealswith
private room; $8 per week LIndy
Hotel, under new management.
Mrs. L. A. Childress, 311 N. Scur
ry.

3G Houses 3G
FOUR-roo- unfurnished house

Apply after 6 p. m. at 608 East
15th.

NICELY furnished house;
good garage.One furnuh-e-d

apartment and one
furnished apartment; close In.
Phone 892.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath. Also furnished apartment;
3 rooms and bath. For Informa-
tion call at 411 Bell.

SEE this furnished home;
modern; electric refrigeration.
Call at 610 Nolan.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished stucco

duplex apartment; private bath;
plenty closet and cabinet room;
garageand water furnished; rea-
sonable; vacant 15th. 402 State.

PermitSoughtFor
Trans-Atlant- ic

Air Service
NEW YORK, Feb 13 UP) Trans

atlantic air travel moved a step
nearer today with formal applica
tion by Pan American Airways for
permission to inaugurate regular
passengerservice to Europe on a

ur flying schedule.
It takes the fastestocean vessels

four days now to make a similar
voyage.

No date for beginning the air
service was mentioned by Juan T.
Tripple, Pan American president
In his application filed with the
civil aeronautics authority In
Washington,

Unofficially, however, It was
predicted If permission follows
quickly, the first flight from Port
Washington, N. Y., to Southamp
ton. England, with stops at Bot--
wood, Newfoundland, and at the
mouth of the River Shannon, In
the Irish Free State will be made
withla-two-mont- - -

Southern route, via the Azores
and theMediterranean,Is contem-
plated for winter operations.

ROOSEVELT IMPROVED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 UP)

President Roosevelt confined to
his room for the last threedays
with a slight attack of grippe, to-

day was described as Improved.
Officials said his temperature

was normal, but Rear Admiral
Ross T. Mclntire, White House
physician, advised that he stay In
bed and continue to take things
easy.

Secretary Marvin Mclntyre said
the doctor saw no reasonwhy the
presidentshould not carry out his
plans to leave Thursday night for
a southerncruise,

Thirty-fou-r stateshave laws pro-
hibiting the Importation of prison
made products from other states.

FOR SALE OB BENT
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

W-Da- y Service Guarantee
CarlStreeH '

BOMB APPLIANCES
PIwmUS SUWMtSrd

l

WANT TO RENT
Houses 40

WANTED: Small, modern unfur-
nished house;couple; permanent.IsAddress HdO, Herald, stating
location, condition of house and
rent.

WANT TO RENT: Modern 4 or
furnished house; suitably

located; permanent. Call 9531.
Mr. Oolln.

back
REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 40
FOR SALE: 2 lota; house;

double garage; 81000; $000 cash;
balance easy terms. Apply 909 terLancaster. I from

FTVE-roo- m frame house for aale; In
will sell furnished tor unfurnish-
ed;

State
will consider soma trade.

1107 Sycamore. and

Lots & Acrcago 47
FOR SALE or trade: 2 large resi-

dence lota In Westbrook, Texas, sent
to trade for what have you or thewould sell very cheap for cash.
See Hargrove at Horald office off.evenings.

Oil Lands & Leases 50
FOR SALE: royalty and lease on

producing land. Call at 2112 Scur
ry.

For Exchango 51
SALE OR TRADE 2 lots on cor-

ner ot 4th and State St. For a at
good used pick-u-p car. Sea G. C.
Potts. 909 Lancaster.

RANCH for trade 27,000 acres In
Utah, river through It, no debt;
$5 acre; trado for apartment
house, office building or other
clear property In Texas. Apart-
ment house In Big Spring nets
$75 to $100 month; $6,500; take In
good clear residence at cash A
value. New cor to trade In on
good homo; pay balancemonth-
ly. J. B. Pickle. Phone 9013-F3-.

Room 8, ReaganBldg.

Miscellaneous 52
IF you are Interested In buying

or selling a ranch or any other
property, see us. Big Spring
Realty Co., 105U East 2nd. P. O.
Box 216. Nothing too large or
too small.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1937 clean Dodge coupe for sale.

Phone 1487. all

Trains
(Continued from Page4)

in January 1938, and only 1,030
last month. No. 4 hauled 1,489 pas
sengers In January of last year,
only 1,202 last month.

No. 3, 1'lstole told the chamber
of commerce directors, showed
a loss of 13 cents per mile last
year; No. 4, 12 cents.
"We hate to discontinue this

service," he said, "but frankly, the
two trains have cost more than the
railway can offord. People are not
making use of tho trains, and we
feel that In discontinuingthe sched
ules we are not depriving them of
something they need." He said
such policies as
the coaches and offering lon
fares hadfailed to stimulate pas-
sengertraffic.

Viitolo sold that elimination of
the Big Sprlng-Suectwat- cr ser-
vice would result In flo employe
la of fa, according to the com-
pany's calculations.
Reports of committee chairmen

also wcro heard at the directors
meeting, a luncheon session held
at the Settles hotel with the presi-
dent Cal Boykin, In charge. Fred
Keating reported progress on
plans for the H club-FF-A live-

stock show to bo held here Febru-
ary 27 and28, and said there would
be moro entries than last year
Boys from a half dozen counties
will exhibit calves and lambs they
have fed out

Ted Grocbl announced the re-

cent membership drive had
brought chamber of commerce
revenue pledges to within about
$500 of the $12,000 budget goal.
A "clean-up-" canvassof the city
will be made by his committee-
men soon in an effort to bring In
additionalmembers.

ENGINEER HELD IN
LONDON SLAYING

LONDON, Feb. 18 UP) A young
engineerwith an Irish name faced
a murder chargetoday after police
discovered the stiletto-slash- ed body
of a Mayfalr playgirl In her luxur- -
totrr flab --w - -

Arthur James Mahoney, 23, was
orderedheld for hearingFeb. 21 on
a charge of killing the girl, Geori
glna Hoffman, 26, variously known
as "the Black Butterfly," "the Girl
In Red," and Mary Iris Heath, or
Donnelly.

Charges against Mahoney were
filed after discovery of a blood'
stainedshirt andknife in his dingy
Brixton home.

Scotland Yard men had Investi-
gatedpossibility shehadbeen killed
as a betrayer ot sabotagesecrets
of the Irish Republicanarmy.

Police teaUtled at the Bow Street
court hearing at which charges
were filed thatMahoney hadshown
them a long knife and said: "This
U what I did It with; she tricked
me out of all my money,"

DAUGHTER BORN
Born, ' to Mr. and Mrs. Clay

Bedell of Sterling City route, at the
Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-HospU-

Sunday afternoon, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing welt

LEAVES HOSPITAL
A. K. Lebkowsky, who baa been

In Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt-

for treatmenti was able to return
to his home Sunday.

Buckwheat production, la the
United Statesdroppedfrom an an-
nual lfi27M avcrara nf' HMOOM
bushelsto 6.8,060 feushsW la MM.

Bill Patterson
TradedFor

Detroit Star
PITTSBURGH, Feb. IS UP)

President Art Rooney sent word
home today the Pittsburgh

Pirates had obtained a pair of Dy
backf leld stars In tradesat the Na-
tion Pro football league meet In and
Chicago.

Newest additions to the Buo ros
were Dick Nardl, a halfback

Detroit who led the Big Ten
scoringasa member of the Ohio

Buckeyes In 1937, and Sam
Francisco, fullback from Chicago

former Nebraskastar.
Billy Patterson, sensational for

ward passerfrom Baylor who was
drafted recently by the Bucs, was

to Chicago for Francl. Under
Francl-Patterso- n deal both

must sign to play or the trade Is

NEW SYSTEM
ABILENE, Has, Feb. li UP)

Coach Grant Spence has a way to a
mako his Garfield grado school
bssketball team score.

He gives the boys chewing gum
tho start ot tho game but makes

them spit It out It they aren't
ahead at the half.

47,

PLANE DISAPPEARS
WITH FIVE ABOARD

JUNEAU, Alaska, Feb. IS UP)
morlno airways plane, with five

persona aboard, which disappeared
while fighting a storm on a flight
from Ketchikan to Juneau, was
sought today by land and air.

Lost word from the plana, a
Falrchlld pontoon ship, was receiv-
ed at 4 15 p. m. (CST) yesterday,
when Pilot Lon Cope radioed ho
had encountereda storm off Grand
Island in Taku Inlet, only a few
miles from his destination. The
plane left Ketchikan at 11 a. m.

With Cope were John Chappell,
Insuranceagent; E. E. Ekv Earl
Clifford, and George Chamborliln,

traveling salesmen. t

EXTORTION PLOT
FRUSTRATED AS
TWO ARRESTED

BT. PAUL, Feb. 13 UP) An at
tempt to extort $15,000 from
Charles A. Ward, president of
Brown & Blgclow, one of the larg-
est

6

advertising specialty houses In 5

the country, was frustrated when
Ward and St. Paul police trapped
Ihe conspirators,who are held to-

day at police hoadquartors.
Held on charges ot attempted

extortion are Mathew W. Steg--

bauer,31, an and Harold
McAvoy, 29, both of St Paul.
Police said Paul Contreras, 40, also
was held for a time but was re-

leased
4utter It was discovered he

was an Innocent messenger In the
case.

Charles J. Tlerney, assistant
chief of police, said Stcgbauerand
McAvoy have made complete con.
fesslons. Tlerney said they admit
ted they were tho real plotters and
that Contreraswas not Implicate

FRANCO ISSUES A
DECREE AGAINST
ALL 'TRAITORS'

BURGQS, Spain, Feb. 13 UP) A
blanket decrco providing exllo or
loss of citizenship for Spaniards
deemed "traitors' befora the civil
war and antl Franco political lead
ers after start of the war, was pro
mulgated today by the Insurgent
regime.

On what he called the eve of the
"total liberation of Spain" Insur-
gent Generalissimo Francoselected
the date of the unsuccessful Octo-
ber, 1934, socialist rebellion in Kt-turi-

as the first dcadllno applica-
ble to those In conquered terrtltory
who will be outside the pale.

Franco's decree also aimed at
harmonizing the civil Interests of
the conquerors and the conquered

LOSES MOVE TO HAVE
ALL HOUSE MEMBERS
AT RACE HEARING

AUSTIN. Feb. 13 UP A move to
have the whole house of represen
tatives attand.a hearing, on. a Pill
to legalize betting on horse races
by local optlcm failed In that body
today.

A vote of 73 to 67 fell short of the
required two-thir- majority to or-
der the procedure suggested by
Rep. Bryan Bradbury of Abilene,
author of the measure which abol-
ished parlmutuel wagering In Tex-
as two years ago.

Bradbury asked the house to
hear the local opUon horse race
betUng bill tomorrow night "in or-

der to save time." The bill Is
slated for a hearing by the state
affairs committee at that time.

UNDERGOES SUKGERY

Harry Lincoln, employs ot the
Iron Mountain Oil company, reald
ing In Coahoma, underwentan ap-
pendectomy at the Malone & Ho-
gan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al Sunday. He (a
doing-nicel-

The recently-coine- d word chem--
urglo means literally "putting
chemistry to work and It is gen
erally used with reference to the
benefit that results to agriculture
and Industry.

A survey Indicated that only
1,000 of 4J300 North Carolina high
school graduates planningIs IMS
to attend coUeaje had as much ee
8M9 a year eaeh t speadfor ex-
peases

Violent Deaths!
For10Texans

11 Others IiijWwi
In The StateDur-
ing Weekend

the Associated Press j

At least ten pcraons,;were kitted
eleven others Injured In shoot' '

lngs, drownings, bludgeoning, '

plane and auto crashes la Tex 1

during the weekend. '' I

Harrell King and Glen Morton of
Abilene died In a -- plana,,crash In

'which O. E. Turner, also ei Ah(
lene, was Injured crltlcaHyv.

Searchersrecoveredshe be
of Cecil Whltteatoa, SL He
ton; his brotherA. O. tVMMeais,
SO, of Dallas, mad their brother-in-la-w,

Alton Sloan, 3 e--f Mass-Uto-n,

who drowned as. thejr were
pleasureboating Bear MsmsHow.
At Port Arthur Mm XneMe
Patln drowned la the sMei canaL.
Threo men died violently at

Houston, George Borgstrom, 54,
storekeeper,was bludgeoned to

death by an Unidentified assailant;
Nick Maldonado, 23, was shot
fatally In a tavern brawl, and" jus-
tice of the PeaceW, C. Ragan re
turned a suicide verdict in the
shotgun death of Clifford Beach,

cafe owner, found slain shortly
after Miss Thclma Earp, former
waitress in the Beach cafe, was
wounded as she stood In front of
the building.

John Flsette, 37, of1 liberty,
was found shot to death' Giautomobile parked

near BaytOWH. A. ftstet
lay on the car's rear floor.
Wounded by a pistol bulUt,

Charles Corbln, about 45, lay near
death In a hospital at Ban Angclo,
where he was employed In the cir-
culation department ot the San
Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Eight persons were Injured ia
automobile accidents, In or near
Dallas.

MARKETS'
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 13 UP)
(USDA) Cattlo saleable 13C0;
calves saleable 1,000; plain and
medium beef steers and yearlings

bulk butcher j5owa,XBO- -.

50, good beef cows 6.00-6.2- 5: cub
ter grades largely 3.25-4.0- 0; slaugh
ter calves 5.75-8.0- atocker steer
and heifer calves 8.00-9.0- 0.

Hogs saleable 1,700; top 7.60, paid
by shippersand small killers"; prac
tical top to packers 7.50; packlhg
sows mostly 6.00-8.5-

Sheep 1,000; wooled fat Iambs,
7.75; wooled yearlings 6.75; shora
yearlings 6.25: shorn aged wethers

5; feeder lambs mostly 6.50-72-5;

fleshy feeder lambs up ts
7.50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 13 UPh-(USD-Af

nogs u,jw, top o.-- ireeiy, goo
400-55-0 lb. packing sows 6.75-7.1- 0.

Cattle 10,000; calves l,50t
weighty shipper steers selling
11.23-120- 0; bulk ot quality and I

condition to sell at 8.75-1L5-0; early!
top 12.00; fed heifers mostly 10
down.

Sheep 10,000; bids and sales
good to choice lamba-8.75-9- bj
ing 910-1- 5 and better on chok
handyweights; deck good yearllt
7.00; native ewes eligible arouotl
4 25-7-5.

Cotton
NEW ORLKANS

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 13 UP) --
Cotton futures rallied briskly foV
lowing slight early declines here to I
day and closed steadyat net gauMl
of 7 to 10 polrnts.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8.46 8.59 8.45 SJH
May 8.08 &21 a08 '&20
July 7.78 7.93 7,78 7.91
Oct 7.47 7.55 7.45 7JS5

Dec 7.48 7.57 7.47 7.57
Jan. 7.55 7.53 7.55 7.57B

S8A
Mch new 7.53 7.63 7J6 7J0B

-- 1A'
May new 7JS7B 7.61B

B bid; A asked. -- 8A

The cultivation or the sue
stsple SeaIsland cotton, former

Georgia and-- Florida, has no
spread to Alabamaand

shipmentsot
chandlse by air through the Inte
national airport at .Mlama,
passed the 1,000,009-poun- d tofa
early In 1939.

For Prompt Cab Servlaa

PHONE 578
CITY CAB CO.

Day Drivers: Jim Harper, Karl
Plew. Night Drivers: start
Brlggs, Moon Mulllas.

Anywhere, AayUeaa
JustCaH TJs!

. I
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VETERAN LAWYER
BURIED IN AUSTIN

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 13 llP)

Funeral services were held In Aus
tin today.for Judge Nelson Avery

"Hector, 86, veteran Texas lawyer
who died'yesterday In a hospital
kere.

A charter-membe- of the Texas
Bar association, JudgeRectorprac
ticed law 61 years. He had been a
district judge In Austin and an
attorney in Laredo before retiring
two years ago. He was a native
of Prairie Lee and held the rank
o major In the Texas national
Xuerd.

IS SHOTTO DEATH
HOUSTON, Feb. is UP)-Cll- fford

Seeek, 47, restaurant proprietor.
shot tojeathbehind his

restaurant here last night shortly
attar chargefrom a shotgunbad
struck and'wounded Thelma Earp,
'31, In front' of the cafe.

j, Justiceof the PeaceW. C. Ragan
r w vw.w.., w VU.W.WV.
Miss Earp was In a critical con--

41UOB.
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Starting Tomorrow

"THE
SISTERS"

GOPMeetings
SetTonight

Lincoln Addresses
Will Be Pointed
Toward 1940

By the Associated Press
Republicansin many cities will

have an eye on the 1910 presiden
tial campaign tonight at dlnnersr
concluding a weekend observance
of the 130th anniversary of Abra
ham Lincoln's birth.

The largest gathering will be in
New York, where 1,500 persons
made reservationsto hear speeches
by former President H.erbert
Hoover, five republicangovernors,
and other party leaders.

Not all the tribute to the Civil
war president,however, were of a
political nature. Standing at 'Lin-
coln's tomb at Springfield, EL, Na
tional Commander Stephen F.
Chadwick of the American Legion
said yesterday:

"The principles of Americanism
preserved for us by Lincoln's
siaiesmaasmp ana success may
some day come to be appreciated
as is the life of Lincoln himself,
xxx"

Secretary Wallace in a Lincoln
Day speech in New York criticized
the nail regime in Germany for
teaching its youth to believe their
raceand nationsuperior.

Among the many memorial ser
vices yesterdaywasone at the Lin
coln abrlne In Washington. Presi-
dent Roosevelt unable to attend
because of illness, sent wreath
by hls naval aide.

CONNALLY OFFERS
DILL TO MAKE OIL
ACT PERMANENT

WASHINGTONr Febr IS XJt
SenatorConnally (D-Te-x) Intro-
duced a bill today to make perma-
nent the "hot oil" act which bears
his name.

The measurela Intended to help
statesenforce their own petroleum
conservation laws, by making It a
federaloffense to ship In interstate

commerce any oil produced in ex-

cess of quotas fixed by state regu-
latory bodies.

The presentact will expire June
30 unless extended. In actual prac
tice, it applies only to the state of
Texas, where a federal tender
board Is maintained to help the
state railroad commission control
production In the East Texas field.
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More Labor
FightsAhead?

AFL-CI-O Test In-dicat- cd

In Coal,
Auto Industries

MIAMI Fla, Feb. 1J UP2 The
American Federation of Labor
leadershipgave notice today that
the nation's coal fields and auto-
mobile Industry may be the spring
testing grounds for the AFL-CI-

struggle unlessa peace settlement
terminates the rivalry.

After two weeks of conferences
with his executive council. Presi-
dent William Green disclosed the
AFL strategy in the war with John.
U Lewis' CIO shaping up along
theselines:

L The Progressive Miners of
America, an AFL chartered union
In the coal fields, will demandcol-
lective bargaining recognitionfrom
some 250 coal' operatorsas soon as
the industry's contract with Lewis
United Mine Workers expires
aiarcn 31.

2. The AFL council Is "speculat
ing" on possibilities Homer Martin
and his antl-CI- O faction in the
automobileIndustry will .not be
able to maintain an independent
union statusaftersplitting off from
CIO's United Auto Workers union.

If-th- Martinltes failed to main
tain an independentunion in com
petition with CIO their alternative
would be affiliation with the AFL,

The. Martin and anti-Mart- in

groups have scheduled rival con-
ventionsin March and the outcome
may determine whether the AFL
will reappear as an organizing
force In the automobile field.

The two week's council meeting.
which may adjourn early this
week, developed no new approach
to the recurring question of how
to restore peaceand unity in the
labor movement.

GreatCrowdsMeet
O'Daniel As He
Visits Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 1 Iff) Crowds
Jammed the streets and automo
biles blocked traffic for blocks
yesterday when Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel and his family came here
to ride at the head of tiny Molly
Lee Hoppena funeral procession.

Molly Lee, five months old, was
born that night last September
when Texas democrats howled
down the governor at their state
convention In Beaumont. She was
named for the governor and his
daughter, Molly.

Molly, her mother, and her two
brothers, Pat and Mike, were with
the governor when he came here
from Austin after a Sabbathbroad-
cast in which he had expressed
sympathy for the Hoppens family
and announced hewould attend
the funeral.

The crowd was estimatedat 8,000.
Molly Lees father, Ernest Hop-pen- s,

a machlnlat, has called him-
self Texas' No. 1 supporter of
O'Daniel.

Later the governormade an un
scheduled appearanceat the .open
ing of the national flower show
here anT gprikTTirlenjr- - 0Ver a
state-wid- e radio hookup.

"When the mountain would not
come to Mohammed," O'Daniel said,
"Mohammed went to the mountain.
Well, the flowers are not coming
my way very fast In Austin, so
decided I hod better come to the
flowers In Houston."

CLAYTON SILENT
ON MEXICO DEAL

HOUSTON, Feb. 13 UP) W. L.
Clayton, returned fromMexico City
wherehe waa reportedto have dis
closed lending the Mexican govern-
ment money In exchangefor the
privilege of buying Mexican cot
ton for the world .market, said yes
terday he had "no statement to
issue" on bis trip.

Claytons firm, world's largest
cotton company, for several years
has purchasedand grown much
Mexican cotton and maintains ah
office In Mexico City.

MARKETS CLOSED

NEW YORK, Feb.13 UP) The
New Tork stock exchange, curb

lexcbange,jcottonexchange, Chicago
board of trade and'most principal
security and, commodity market
throughout the eoufltry-wer- e etosed
ta"eytaeeervAeaor a.aJaeela
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Terrell-Hay- es

Rites Read At
Mineral Wells

Local Couple Is
To Be At Home
Here Soon

Miss Mavis Terrell and Leo L.
Hayes were married Sunday In
Mineral Wells at the First Presby-terla- n

church. The Rev. Bryan
H, Keathley read the single ring
ceremony. The bride 1 the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. U T. Terrell.

The bride worean aquablue wool
suit with dusky rose accessories.
Her corsage was of pink rosebuds.

Hattle Belle Mullln and Bert
Shlve were the only attendants,
Miss Mulllns wore a navy blue suit
with gold accessoriesand her cor
sagewas of pink carnations. '

The couple will return here In
about a week to make their home
at 1203 Runnels. They axe making

trip through Houston,Dallas and!
uaivesion.

The bridegroom,is. the son of
Mrs. John Woolson of Houstonand
Is connected with the Cities Service
Company here. Mrs. Hayes was
formerly employed at Jack Frost
Pharmacy.

NeedlePoint Club
MembersEntertain
HusbandsWith Party

Overalls, aprons,socksand hair-ribbo- ns

were the order of the eve-
ning when the Needle Point club
members entertained their hus-
bandswith a party In the home of
air. ana Mrs. Dick Hatch. Jr, Sat-
urday.

Cross Questions and Crooked An
swers was. played and Mrs. Roger
Miller and Milton Reaves were
prize winners. Dick Hatch. Jr.
was winner In the Monopoly same.
Mrs. Jimmy Thorpeand Mrs. Roger
Miller won prizes.at Chinese Check-
ers and Horsefeathers.

Comic Valentineswere favors and
dinner partners were found by
matching hearts.

Refreshmentswereservedto Mr,
and Mrs. Dwlgbt Bodkin, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Reaves, Mr. and Mrs. im- -
mie Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. Rcjer
aimer, Mr. and Mrs. Lad Cauble,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr.

Violin Club Has A
ProgramOn Famous
American Composers

Voting to buy violin pins for club
emblems and. hearing a program
on American composers, the
Paganlnl Violin club met Saturday
afternoon at the East4th Baptist
church. Jean McDowell presided
at the businessmeeting.

Members answeredroll call with
history of the lives of American
composers, and Mrs. Valdeva Chll- -
dors, sponsor, spoke of several
American musicianssuch as Thur--
low Lieurance,John Philip Sousa,
and John Wakefield Cadman.Mrs.
Chllders also told of the McDowell
art colony at Petersboro, New
Hiunpsire.

Mrs. Chllders read articles from
the musicnews and a letter from
China appealing for old usable
music for rehabilitated music
schools.

A musical letter was played by
the club and Earl Stephensplayed
a violin solo "Primrose Dance" by
Kroggmann. J. C Loper, Jr., gave
'Hungarian Dance' No. 6 by

Brahmswith Mrs. Chllders accom-
panying both at the plana

Present were Blllle Marie Har
rison, Jean McDowell, Anne Whet-
stone, J. C Loper, Jr., Bob Loper,
Karl Roy Stephens,Thelma Lane
Scott, Emelie Earl Scott, and
guests, Mrs. J. C. Loper and Mrs.
E. R. Stephens.

Next meeting will be Feb. 24.

TO NEW TOOK
J. W. Nelson, managerof Levlne's

store here, left yesterdayfor New
York City, where he, will be for
the next week or ten days buying
merchandise for his company's
new San Angelo unit which opens
cany next month.

Red and'white streamersformed
the celling and red hearts trimmed
in white decorated thewalla to
form the valentinemotif of the tea
dance given Sunday from 8 o'clock
to 8 o'clock at the Country Club
by Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

The sorority Greekletters in gold
on a black backgroundwereplaced
over the fireplace and red tapers
burned on elthei- - side of the man-
tle.

The lace-lai-d table with a dark
red backgroundwas centeredwith
red carnationsand redtaperswere
placed on either endof the table.

Guests from Lamesa, Midland,
Odessaand Snyderchaptersof the
sorority were present Muslo was
furnished by the nickleodeon.

The receiving line was composed
of Evelyn Merrill, Fern Dehlinger,
Betty Pat Barker, FrancesRogers,
Maxlne Rlegel, John Noll, Roy
Coolabay, 'Morris Davis and Roy
Green.

Mary Bums andElisabethNorth--
Ington presided at the tea table
and Marguerltte Aldersonand Ann
Zarafonetls were at. the register.
The hostesseswere formal dresses
with wrist and shoulder eersages.
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There'sa hint of Arabian romanceIn this full, hooded evening
cape of paprika wool lined la white. Its fullness swept back la
graceful folds when It was shown recently over a gown of white
drapedJersey at a fashionshow of cruiseand resort clothes at the
New York Rita,

Garden Club Plans Varied And
All-Inclus-

ive Program For Year
A varied and pro-

gram Is in store for members of
the Garden club accordingto the
program which has been made for
the year and topics assigned to
members. Plants and vines for
each seasonare to be discussed
and plans for the beautiflcatlon of
Big Spring are alt on the program
which Is given as follows:

FEB. 21 Hostess, Mrs. Robert
Stripling. "What To Prune Now,"
by Mr. Ross; "A Blue and Gold
Garden," by Mrs. Cecil Collings;
"Compost Fits," by club members.

MARCH 7 Hostess, Mrs. G. H.
Wood. "Team Mates for the Flower
Beds," by Mrs. W. P. Edwards;
"Continuous Bloom In Our Gar
dens," by Mrs. W W. McCormack.

MARCH 21 Hostess,Mrs. J. H.
Greene. "Division of Perennial
Clumps" (with illustrations) by
Mrs. W. ?. Edwards; "Preparation
of a 'Mum Bed," by Mrs. Jim
Friend; "First Aid to Turf," by
Mrs. O.. H. Wood.

APRIL 4 Hostess, Mrs. W. P.
Edwards. "Culture of Gladioli,1'
by Mrs. J. M. Morgan; "Vines and
Their Care," by Mrs. D. W. Web-
ber; "Food for the Garden" by
Mrs. E. E. Bryant: "Culture of
Dahlias." by Mrs. B. T. CardwelL

APRIL 18 Hostess, Mrs. Preston
Sanders. "Plants for Shady
Places," by Mrs. Geo. Garrette;
"The Quickest Garden," by Mrs.
Pascal W. Buckner; "Culture of
Columbines," by Mrs. W. D. Will
banks.

MAT 2 Hostess, Mrs. Jim
Friend.Wild Flowe- - Show by mem-
bers; roll call response on "What
the Garden Club Can Do for the
Beautiflcatlon of Big Spring."

MAT 16 Hostess, Mrs. SethPar-
sons. "SummerMulching," by Mrs.
RobertStripling; "EradicatingGar
den Pests," by Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-pe- r;

"My Cure for Plant Diseases,"
by Cattls Barnard.

JUNE 6 Slide program.
JUNE atess, Mrs. W. W.

McCormack. "Wanted, a Garden

Louise Wllsford, Snyder; Alden
Burge, Joel Hodges, Sweetwater;
Mrs. Emll Stuter, Emll Stuter, Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. White, Mrfedelee
Roberts, Lou Anlce Reeves, Wll
letts Duncan, Richard Brewer,
Sanford Shores, Mr. and Mrs.
xDomaa j. rouer, Marguerite iiv- -

ens, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Johnson,
Jr, all of Midland; Melfln Norrls,
Myrtle Henderson,JJetty Bratch--

er, Johnfe Lane, Edna Bedwell,
JessieNorrls, Ed Gray, all of La--
mesa; uoya Wooten of Odessa.

J. H. Fine of Midland. Mr. and
Mrs; Boyd Woods of Midland", Wil
son Loper of Odessa.

Other guests included Theresa
CardwelL CUvrinda M. Sanders,
Jack"Starkey, Stormy Thompson,
mt. ana Mrs. umar pitman, uur-woo-d

McCright, SamPetty, Joe R.
Grlmland, Neal Stanley, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. R. McKlnhey, Jr,Bob

Eddie Savage,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Whaley, Jess
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Scott,
Gwyneth Llles, Albert M. Fisher,
Jr, , Vsrnoa Smith, Jack Bates,
Daurlce Thomas, BteanorByarlay,
H, Callahan,.J. a Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. William DehMoger, Mrs.
Jask Kerrls, Mrs. Flora Rogers,
Mrs; X. D. MerrW, H, A, Xaex,

Out--Of.TpW-
Ji. Chapters.Attend

Beta Sigma Phi SundayTea Here

ROMANCE
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.'ool," by Mrs. E. W. Potter; "Give
Your Pool a Present," by Mrs. E.
W. Potter; "New Tdeas on Flower
Arrangement," by Mrs. Chas.
Watson.

JULT 11 Hostess,Mrs. E. W.
Potter. "Cure It With s Garden,"
by Mrs. W. J. Mc Adams; "Botan
ical Spelling Bee," by Mrs. P. W.
Malone; pilgrimage to gardens of
club membersas selected.

JULY 18 Hostess, Mrs. R. L.
Beale. "A Rock Garden on the
Level," by Mrs. G. H. Wood; "How
Much Do You Know?" by Mrs.
Elmo Wasson; "Gardening Short
Cuts," by Mrs. W. P. Edwards.

AUG. 1 Hostess, Mrs. Lee Rog
ers. "Growing Perennials From
Seed," by Mrs. Ray Lawrence;
"Drought Resisting Plants," by
Mrs. it. E. Hatterwhlte.

AUG. IS Hostess, Mrs. J. M,

Morgan. "Romance of Fall Bloom
ing Iris," by Mrs. J. P. Dodge;
"Beardless Iris," by Mrs. Cliff
Wiley; "Dahlia Types," by Mrs. a
T. CardwelL

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

NORTH WARD will meet
at 3 o'clock for a Founders Day
program and nature study play.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
7 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall for a
business sessionand at 8:15 o'clock
for a Valentine party to Include all
Rebekahs andtheir husbands and
all Odd Fellows and theirwives.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF O.
E. S. will meet at 7:30 o'clock In
the home of Mrs. Olllo Smith, 1704
Johnson.Mrs. Mattle Galllmore Is
to be

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 o'clock at the Settleshotel for a
programon "The Hair-Dres- s" from
Its' beginningto presentday styles.

THREE ARE DROWNED
HAMILTON.. Feb. 13 UP) Bodies

of three men who drowned in Lake
EdlseiWJye,miles lrJJjUTsf,Jjere
Saturday, were recovered several
hours later

They were Cecil Whlttenton, 31,
of Houston; his brother, A G.
Whlttenton, Jr, 20, of Dallas, and
Alton Sloan, 32, brother-in-la-w of
the Whlttentons, at whose home
the two latter stopped when they
came here to visit their parents.

A pleasurecraft in which the
three embarkedwas found undam
aged on the lake. Its gasoline ex
hausted.

Methodist Circle
Two To Entertain
With Silver Tea

Circle Two of the First Meth-
odist Woman's Missionary Society
Will 'be hostessesat a Valentine
silver tea to be given in the home
of Mrs, G. T. Hall from a o'clock
until e o'clock. A string ensemble
will furnish the program and the
public is invited to attend.

Ground, was broken at Lufkln,
Texas, early In 1930 for the Eouth's
first newsprint paper mill.

Piastro Composed-- Operas While
Enlisted In The Russian Army

Josef Piastro. who. with his ac
companistVlrgeanEnglandeKatei,
will appear here Tuesday In con-
cert sponsored by the Music Study
club at8 o'clock In the high school
auditorium, is composer as well as
violinist.
- His programs always Include
some of hU original compositions.
The most popularof his works for
violin Is "Humoresques Orientate"
which has been played by many
artists. The themes, from Turkish
songsand dances,were Jotted down
In ConstanUnople some years ago
and embodied In this composition.

The "Impromptu," composed
while Piastro was in the Russian
army during the World war, was
written In 10 minutes on his bed
while in the presenceof his com-
manderand the soldiers.

Another popular composition of
Piastre Is nil "Valse Stacatto" and
'Lolltta," an operatta,was written

on duty on the Turkish front on
odd shets of paper without aid of
a musical instrument. It was com
pleted in three months and Its
Initial performance was given - In
Petrograd three days .before tile
Revolution. Later the manuscript
waa lost for many years and only
recently recovered. It is now in
Plaatro'spossession.

Local News
In Brief

Mrs. A. C Hart is in Cross Plains
where She Is visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Westerman.She
will return In about a week.

Mrs. Bess Stauldln of Colorado
spent the weekend visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozier of Her
mit were weekend guests of Mrs.
Dorter'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. N. L
Dalton and Mrs. Dozler's sister,
Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Max RaUlff of McCamey viaited
tho weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Clem Ratllff.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mayer of
Henderson, Ky., are guests'of Mrs.
Albert M. Fisher and family for
several days.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr, has re-
turned from a few days trip to
Texarkanawhere she visited with
relatives.

Marylln Denney, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Denney of Shreve-por-t.

La, and formerly of Big
Spring, Is seriously 111' with pneu-
monia, accordingto word received
here.

Lorraine Crenshaw and Faye
Runyan will attend ths Mardl Oras
In New Orleans, La, where they
will remain for about two weeks.
They will make a short stop in
Dallas before going on to New
Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wright and
daughters,Earlynn and Rita Faye,
spent the weekend in Dallas visit
ing Mrs. Wright's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. w. B. Taylor.

Homemakers To Meet
The Homemaker'sClass of the

First Christian church will meet
at S o'clock with Mrs. A. B. Wade,
900 Main, with Mrs. Earl Read as
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Special Factory Sale

National Venetian BHaeVi '

limited Time Feb Feb. 11

During Sale period
JO SquareFoot
HkC Installed

This Is not a sale item. Na-
tional makes only one qual-
ity the finest.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone M

Variety Ctub Holds Itt .
Initial Meet Saturday

Selecting a name, planning a
program for the year,and organlz--,
lng, the Variety club met Saturday
afternoonin the home of Ruth and
PKSy Thomas.

The name was selected as the.
programfor the year la to Include --

studies and outdoor activities:J
Plans were discussed for raising'
funds In order to attend a summer
camp for a week, and theclub vot-
ed to meetevery two weeks on Frl--
day afternoons.

Ice cream and cookies were serv-
ed by the hostesses to Frances
Tingle, Helen Hurt, Dorothy Smith,
and Janet and Doris Bankson.

The next meeting Is to be Feb.
24 in the home of Janetand Doris
Bankson.

Robbie Piner Honored
By Club On Birthday

Robbie Plncr was honored with
elfts on her birthday anniversary
Saturdaywhen the High-He- Sllp- -
per club met In the home of Valena
Hamby.

Plansfor a Februarydancewere
discussed and the hostess served
red Jello, cookies and punch to
Hope Slssons, Pauline Sanders,
Dorothy Hayward, Virginia Doug-
lass, Gloria Nail, Katherine Fuller,
Betty Bob Dlltz, and Robbie Piner,

Comparison Interests
WomenOf Texas!

Touring Reporters continue their
query to see If other Southern
women enjoy the same benefits'
from CARDUI as women In Texas!

In Jacksonville, Florida, 99 of the
first 100 users said "Yes" to the
question, "Were you helped by
CARDUI?" and 100 Oklahoma City
users gave 92 "Yeses." Dallas' rec-
ord was 88 "Yeses" to 100 users!
The word of users everywhere is
given to show how CARDUI helps
to Improve appetite and digestion,
and thus builds up physical resis-
tance. In this way It also works
10 relieve tne headaches; nervous-
ness, depression, that attend "functional

dysmenorrhea" due to mal-
nutrition. adv.

. CAMERA
FANS!

We-ar-e now equipped to procesa-an- d

make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1234

L. F. McKay L .Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTEEY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone 887

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

-- Schedules-
TAT Trains Kastbound

At".v Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:03 p.m.
No. 8 11:10p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .......9:00p.m.. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 ,7;10am. 7;40a.m.
No. 3 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbpund
Arrive " depart

8:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
8:23 p. m. 3:33 p, m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. ,m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a., m. , 12: 13 a.-- m.
8:53 a, m. 3:S8 a. m.
0:88 a. m. 0;43.a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38, p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48.p. ea.

Bases Northbouad
9:43 a. tuS r 7:18 a. sa.--
7:10 p. m. 10;00 a. m.
B: p m. 7:30 p. m. "

Buses SoBthbouaa
a. m. 7f40 a. si.

0:43 a. m. 10:48 a, sa,
6:15 p.m. 3:2&p.B3.
Ut0p.. . 10;30ksb,,
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